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Introduction
iu (' i~. A ZVII/, -%ctilig ireilîrit

w T I hui>t four vea;rs about tiiiijt% .iiîi lic rei,iiî iliS nl ri iat-,, anld uînder- 'i., <(Ilid1. un «her tire gu.îi and 'hugrailuiti, t, tl'Q O)ntarioî Agri- . rsinln ilicuit ural Colîgi. %,fc isi r(.r,(i nolefntal>.gîiii
untcred en ililliii t forTh 

Onaioversctis. ()f ti i. iinhler t urailieî has halli ilabout three s<>or id an( tenarkeci influence ont tht,*-ave given hui r lie ou ~ <i<agrjicuitural prîigrce. if.lbait ti ils oîf 
C alefanadia. lier îîfllenc1 e i....nd <if H an cr., .ý nijj- 

Mrater t hvîî mauv epiber hle i im *Ili( 
re.î 1 hî. iiîi.îlercd andîl iû u'tve rîîî to gradli.îtes a nd vacio ilscel a le 'Il (ji îili- A a , t. - iîfew a cri seici <i . l.r, nî uv flir iticreilssît Iîrod-

tuilO leadrshi <gril in 
iitIii li e e c re.t r ic u l it r s h u 1  t(i i n s e n t c r i . i s .agiel ua î..îî in i For the. fîîrt*-fi fti h st..rE"u.rope. i he greii,jorit y, hi ais er, ar n till tht. (iii li.ge riiiir. aron ctit.seric il OIipnci foîr thet. iiru «eoai-i . scDc < h iR. C. A. ZAVTZ f iiî"vs fr tht. rguararmycour,(. 

i-i r th i., cour..i.
In rcpii. li., frui

1 iîserst.as, gin., art. iiciiig ad<iiiîîi fîr i lie.Our (iiiilegiý i'r-si(l.git, Dr Crevîiuian, lin-9t hit. ii the. lîi.îîrv <if liihei il il-rcînt iy ieft ti" gi'e i.ii,tinice ii c-on. hit ~ u me fTluni oiirncî~~~~~~~~ tinwtittIhaiiui r,î, nd are entring the. reguar Uiiiige iiiireour Lt.cturcr in Rural Su1 ioîiiiv, Mr. in preparatiouî fîîr acitivt er i aiiîigMcLaren, (0 aid i11 cduc,îii.lii Itiatters; agricuilural iinea. Tii iîuet tht. chaiig-the. former tii Wt giinc fior a fia mi ecks in g coniiolis anîl te li. ork o<f recuit-and tht. latter unjil al N-ar .îfrt.r tht. steio tht(naiiAri iu.iCclo s e of t h a a r.le g e h a s a n im p o r ta n t P i d.'e lii l li a n d luPr(eion., li the. ar, ('aiail, Pro- her respn.j<i 15 a tre nert freatmocl ulre foiod tItaterias, pir nuit of than theNI;wilile duringth .' fsPopulationu, than any of tht. other .%,ars. My chl Coîlicge main ailicading agricuitural eouuitries oif the. ecd (ollege woiuan' li f.ithftii ancia-onu. This indicate.. (anada'.. <itpor- truc to the. highest reuirement..

- 1 L 1 o 1 I.-N-rFý1 -il 1 , ýR1 -.-0 1
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How To T ke Notes
Hy S. Il. McCREA>y. B.A., B.S.A..

Assistan<t Scrtîrtrganization «f Resources ('ommittee

T HF editO r ii.<' .sk< d me tu ondine a
few s.uggestions for te guidance of

sI u<en t' in thi, i nîpu(rtilt f ?) phase of

coilege work. 1 Io <lu w ith somle reluc-

tance, f, r I r< alize t hat ht re is une sitle

lu the <11.11 1r w hirh min(Ies the w hule

queslien < f teaching both as lu aim and

to <.C th( dI. Restricting the discussion
h<,wcs(r. lu the generai scheme of

instruci< ri as carrier! «n in Canadian

collegs, that is the lecture method,
ptrhaps the f4ulioing remarks maY be
fonn < f s( mne service.

(1) Do NOT LET N'ouR NOTE. TAKiNt;
%%\F.AKeN Yo'o MENTALI.V

There is sonle <langer of this. You

are anxî<îus naturaill 10 (Io well in the
fn,l wrilt n <aminations. You realize

that this is dePendent t<> a consider
able extent on knowing everything the

lnstrLlctor tells you in class, su you

fevcrishly try to scribble d<>wn his

last word. Ail the time yuur mind is

busy ini its effort at transcribing. ht

has been a conduit rather than a r or-

age bdttery. Now a conduit lbas nu

potentialities, within itseif. A storage

battcry has, You can't recover any-

thing from a mere transmission wire.

Yot. can front storage batteries, that's

what youure at college for, to store UP

potentialities.
You wiIl, therefore, r<quire to offer

some resistance to mnis tecadency to

take full notes. Yo,! lij need to for-

tify yourself for thià bravery too.

Perhaps you think the professor's eye

is on you, and that he thinks that you

think bis remarks are not deserving of

recording. You do not want to hurt

bis feeling nor lose his regard-if you

ever had it. But you realize that

elaborate note taking is hindering you

in grasping and holding instruction as

it is given to you. You are allowing

your powers of memory to slachen.

You are getting a fat note book, but

the "tablets of your mird" have only

meak inscriptions. Ev(n though there

Piay be a chance of losing a fi w extra

marks or of missing a littlh higher

standing, it will be worth while develop-

ing your besî powers. At some schools.

students are not permitted to take

notes. These remarks are not a con-

<lemnation of ail note taking. There

is note taking that is necessarY in order

t0 have an exact statement of fact

regarding sorte technical matter. There

is note taking, too, that is profitable
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front the standjs,jnt i training. Afi
>,ta ca vu school, 5 au ssiI ni t ta
dlii nllotes vury iiftiln '(u wll ha

tl, g. hur in toandîî vîru mav j
tlimn iidds and eti,, ru-garli ng Car
woîrk. But t here mwill 1, tint1es, %hi
S( Lt are a delegate ait a ceî,, ntlion,

wltun yaou act as the sucrýt4r%, ()f a clu
î,r tithcn you take part in the coin
îtuî,itv Irierar), stju I'r lîrîu, tlii
ytu ssull need ta taku nte,. lF, stc
Pii sitilities a training in thu I)u.st wia
ti tîke ilttes nu il bu morth m hi lu

(2) ADOPT A SVr.TEMs Or NOTEr.~I
Whun )ati start 3au r co'luegu A

(il not alînie yoursul f ta drif(t int,),
"hit and miss"--chiufly 11 miSs,, r.rtum

. f 'io havu no cluar idea,, on the suit
jutt Vatir'elf, ask sorte a 'hu sul,
stutlents who have becu "thrrîugh thi
ittill" for suggestions. Have a look ai
what they themnselve, cansider thlii

fls,-otes of previnu,, years. Do flot
hu'.itate even ta ask ý'otr instruetor,
for guidance. The), wilI lie gladi toi
adiuse you.

l2 artunately, the laar.ýe-leaf system
iJ note books which us in commun use
ttr.w.a-days, facilitatus the sollttion of
tite problem. ht is cas)' ta make the
right kind af start n ltl thum,. or ta
er rret any fallse starts. Use the Incise-
lcaf system for ail 3tiur work. Uise the
sa.nie size book thrcughaut, thurc is
uven samne satisfaction in always using
Illte r.ame kind of paiper. A portfolio
ti lîîld the blose shunts atîtil such turne
as. Yon wisfi to bind th( m tagether hais
bient fcnnd ver), satusfactarv. lt per .
ii t, mie ta hold toget hur a il relaîtud
Iltlletins with the itts.

11i recording a lecture, Put the date
;-il the ilme of the leeturer at thc tîîp

ý he page. If the general tapic is fiai
,..&.iuned, leu, e a space for this, so
that YO aY ai'.fterwards have a head-

ter ing which allais., you ta sue at a glanu
ke ishat ulittur is dealt with an the j,~.
vu Ilunt oaragraph'. gunriraI>. Doi nt
lu erantl he page. t'"su dr.îwings iîîd
t diagran r as. freq[uent t s possu iii

nu lraw tnu.u on the niargin, wliich shoulil
,n l)u af a fuiir wilt h I tisuri sal-huaitingr.
ir foir paîragraph,, wlîuru possile, anil
1), untturse<ire thcrn soi that thuy miî>
i- ,,tr.ke thu uyu ruaiv The whale ai
lit shiîuld lue iii have oii ithe page a1 eluar
h rut >ynhipsi, iof tht instrut tr's lecture.
y* No, <ther otattur dluuling with anihur

subljett t shaull lie n rit tun lin this saine
shuet. Any sparte ailusieu may lie luit

fi for the nux t lctuart li'i the sa me lut -
:.tarer, for writing lu matter dealing

i with the samu suijet extracted friim
*the preseribetl text biook or fîîr pastittg

o n printed exeurPts taken friim li-
r lutins or papers.

When yaur college eareer is livur,
iyîîu should have a camprehensive aigri-

cultural llbrary of yîîur own making.
Van maiy be praud enaugh ai it ta have
it ail permanently bonnd intc volumes

*that will stand same weair aind tear u
the shelves ai >'anr home library. Vitu
will flot likely use it as mneh as yiiu
thonght you were going ta, bat yîîu
will be prand ai it juat the saime-and
yanr ehildren wili be ton. You will
realize with yanr maturer years andI
your lînsier lufe that the value <if vîînr
nohtes was chiefly ln their making'anîl
not in having them.

(3) LiAs,' Ta Sy',OPSIZF A Té-'iT

lu sime sulijeets van will tîtt lie
dupe ident on lecturer', notes. Thuru
will .- a prescrilied tuxt booik, which
contains; ail the, matter for whieh yiru
are helîl responsilîle. The leeturer',
-oUrse will Mure Oîr less eluîsely folliiw

the text aIs,. This affers an excellent
ehance tii train yourself ta be a carefaI
reader and annatator. Antieipating eaeh

-f
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ity's letture, ruati tIle clii ter thbat

Mill lic iicussell itîl sv oiie17 it.

Foîr cadi paragraîîb woirk ou t al cil-

prelicisive tbeau inig . Il'roder this b.Iriuîîy

talîillatu thic îîliust.iitlitig fac ts îîuserv-

ilîg of liniîi sîî thilt h%, reviuw ing

ths, %,ouî cîîull recîinst rtct t he para-

gr.iph. if it is al buook that viiii tbink

yiîî w <tltî like t(i keep fuir ylltr library,

w rite Ille synoîpsis lin shuets cut ta a,
7; e, iii sert. If thbu lect urer I rings

ol tut tr lii in s uhît cils ureil in yllur

synilpsi,, the nay lue put îîîiwn lin

tbu îîther sidue of tbu sheut. Tihis

ptsteu il, ih bu ok tml wt ithbubr

impuirtitnt îbings unilersulircdin thte

boiok, ilikes the texts doublY valtiale

tî, vi u for nsiw rfor refiîretncu.
It i, a great tbiîîK to liioW mtie gooti

liiîtk M,1 Tere~ is i)re v.aIuable

trainiing in attainîing this than iii

skinînîin- tbrough riany ixoks. This

triilii g h. t bieily i n the note taki ng.

D)iscipli ne viurself Ii takue notes in

your reikding. 'lhi., w il help ý-ou to

take the right kinîl of iotes in %Our

lectures or perhaps what is butter,

enale you ta <Iki w itlbiîut takoiîg anv
notes jit joil at lectures. A st udluut os

nleasureil, or should bc by bis ahilities

ta study and flot by bis note boioks.

But thuru is rnuch virtue iii rn.king or

taking giiod1 notes.

--Wh. Aucll.a tit ber s.la* .. ilth ffo the ferooot 10.
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The Hamnpshire Down Sheep
B' C. A. TYLE.R, SeCreîairv ,If Americanl JILmpshirc Sheep Assciaionî

TH idg ands Iying seouth o;fLon-~
and the sheep upon then aîre namcd
for the his upon which thev feed.
Rcared upon the. soil that fîîrnihed
but scanty herbage, they were smail
mn size, but compact in form aînd 'Acre
noter! for the exceilenicy of their fiesh.
Their homne was ini Sussex. A, the

C. à. TYLu.

chaîk lands extend westwarîl into
Hampshire the soil becomes deeper
and more fertile affording better pas-
turage and heavicr cultivate<î crops.
As a resuit of this the sheep upon theiie
lands werc larger, coarser and stronger
than the South Downs.

Through centuries of neighborhood
existence the sheep along the border
lines of these territories very naturally
merged together. We, therefore, find,

in the earliest accounts of the bheep
of the Hanmpshire district, that those
iii the eastern and northern sections of
t he district were more comlpact and
symmetrical in form, with finer womil,
than those in the western portions.
Gradually it became apparent th.it
rach of the types mentioned had it,
peculiar value: the smaller, more sym-
metry with superior fattening quali-
ties, while the larger 'Acre more pro.
liic, 'Ac bitter mothers anmi had much
greater hardiness of constitutiîn. Again
while these larger animais had miuch of
the symmetry and fattening <jualities
oil the smaller nes, they far surpas.-eil
tlmem in early maturity and freeîlom
front disease. There were thu.. clvaris
indik ited the liues upon which the
impro "ment must lie made.

The iimeproveneni was carried o)n
by the fariner, theunselves .nd wa..
exteuded oiver the entire Hampshire
district. The admixtures resulting
f rom cen turies oif en-existence foliowemi
)y' the careful and painstaking sele-

tiQuns of the many breeders, Whoî fore-
saw the advantages to be gained
thereby, stili farthcr unified the blood.
The course taken was, therefore. mort-
the minglUnz of different strains of
kindred blood than the crm».sing o~f
different breeds. The Hampshire sheep
then are cleariy desceuded front an
original hardy race peculiar tii the
couutry from whence they came. Thte
strength of Constitution and size hais
been retaiued ani euiarged upon. iîîd
are a characteristjc of the animai.

James Rawlence, an honourahîle ex.
secretary of the Engiish Hampshire
Down Fiock Book in 18.58. wrote,
'About the heginuing of the prtsent

century, the sheep breeders of Hamp-

-I

- m
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' ic I egali tii lieStir t îmnsl e.

e Mi ririiiig 
pam r'. 1îîîi.re(I rani.

(n ilil îî..eVx if the 'Sout h I ..i n reeil

it ii leimig tikeîî il, celec t the lirge-t,

ria i md îîî niit vigiriîus nil lîlîî

\Vili iîon. -The Varîîing iif Hiia mîî-

1.iri. findi <lue fîîllîw ing: ',lii

Ha ;îîlli'.Iireý l)iwn sheeli arc thie gli rY if

tlie (i itîr% as, rcslet. ts tiic k

joli \\iiI.în. 'rîiftssiir oif Agricliii-

<le Ha mpshire.,, wbuhicli i . ywir

re igiie l. a lii ,tcoinnteil fiir ('nl1

upi the fici (If the ilistinc(tilo cal

origili ii tlie lirevd. 13N a i e

inie eit thi liiiiip.hlire- l)wil i l-

hevm liroîight t, hli' lirteei state of

pierfection. lie Iiw ilitiîtrte. w hiit

liretiler, if kill andî iitliiii <il"

i.(cIinîîili..ll iii 1iiî' 14tigir oif coni-

.tîtuti(I iii ,idi larijho,iil îici il, ,i(IIitig

The Si.600.00 Reni, owne.i by D. F. Detweiler Filer,. Ida.

tor n Iiitliv I îiimrsity <if 1'Iiiuuhiri)tlgli

%%rt'. in ii m. 'Ihi ra iti<l iiuîcre.ii <<g

i lin i~lof llaîîiîi.hire lut-tp aîiîîir. tii

t, lii n -utit oif il i rîs., or inmirnighiilg

(il Ilue iîîî l f Ilit- pure Siiuth DoI )î

i,(Illi Ilirnici (lmî if Hampsihire

* ilîl Mu i blir li % w ichi tht haril wîrk-

inig o1îiii.<f tht foirîmel is cuiniiiing

i f tlit lit ter tii tlue jnuirovetmmtt oif

b t< h.' Tiii <ntter i, 'If ilniirttnct'e

1 tiltisc Ili( ri.nliirk,îile( I)repiI'tIIC o f

i,îliu îat ilit . , i.i .1m iliie la ofî

llthmb îh ti<hi faît aiiilui.îîî I)roIpirl\

initrîiiîgle-i andîî \ iiîmt' (if fîîrtîî

mi<h a i i t \,ilii,îlle l( and fîî Ilem i

of iil Hi. lî.îii r,,he(r large

Ntt al oiiemliat Rinuini facei. leck

lonig andi tim.ii.lly mel ,et oni, 'tîill

mloiîig. hri.ket duleî w itI ihbuicnilii

rmoint (<r <te \vital <rgîn'.. liîk striigut.

witi il giîiiil spring oif nul gîîing i rolitîîî

tlii birrel. loijn iriiild, i1iî,rters in4
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stronig, andi feet laîrgte aii iîqu'il il itl
tcctgh "li' aitil (rt't. 'l'Ii face a'ndii
legs. are lice oI,<etcf aNc if the
1)4w cli b<il'. 'l' ,ht wo iccl j <f itiedilt
lengt h and stricng flber. I t1' i U.ti
largely for rn.ki cg cli ii.,tî t 1.cci
buîsiess tlîithsiti an ictiîniciil.. t Ille tcîi)

prîtes e% try-where. I ock'., ''f creeding
444 t'. av erage sc ' , i titil pocindk per

ttî maiture ai Mil mvi mo

W L

incîther, acnd great iker'., hacinig
iii Idt'r.. like stimil i, os.

NIr. mccrto,î, lact' eilitcr of tilt
Agrieul tutr.! Gaztte, oînce wrote, Uînilur
tite i .ptiicn of ''Tht'( 'îtIning Sep'
*IIthere il wi raie in Flcgliiiîl ocr the
wiirlîl th.ct ,-an %iv t ith the' Hfampishire

in quit k proucit in ocf large sizi'il
laiiiic'." ' let any f lN'n;rej ucliet. I per.c ii
a4 ttend thte ranil sale's ini~ai.Iîr
EngI.ct'i, iii JIN calv e. e 't.r. andic if ie

SiOck R.n.. Owned bY H. W. UcL&uhin.îo Rapi., V..

POIcitcs 4or andri cmii atucre 444 e'. 20o<

a tlick ocf 40) muis that im eiglitcl coi titi
-.ca.les' nu.tr I 1,00 i)u n(is. Emc i I nu

loil. great .îge itîti theti f.îtti w ii.
'itl Iiîlcî Ilicir tcnstitutiîciî.l vigîir.
lie t claii semnis wt'l fî haîlil ihî

Ili ip"ih ire ratîî w iii st'rv e nui..re 444 Cs
[h i li.n. ran ti ocf ait> tîther 1lireeti. excepi,
licssrnbly <lue mocuntai n lireui. w4hieh
ire n1(4 if î'videce in t lus t'ctunt ry

.I he m'es. are 4'ery prolific, are exc'ellent

ha i'' î'r lcefcr cr entiî Hampicel n' tlc',
heii' l] ici astoiiti'ht'i itîîtti. lie w i11-

thr le'le :ho,4 t lambs that il offer
hlm a pound weight per quarter :ince
0-hi't they wci cr' tirn- four pounds a

day fccr ail tht' dlcs <cf thî'ir lif'. Thi'.
rapicl gricw'h is linply cwiîîg qohi'.

itig hii lto ual, dligest antI .is'miulte al
latrge arncu n t ccf fîî<cd .Not such gai ns

ci" bîtle hall w ithîcut the' mol'. lilieral
ft'eding pcsiili Ici seetire. lt' il. th,
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greatest butcier's lamb that bas ever

existed. the quality whirh gaves tbe

Hampshire Down perbaps his greatest

practical value to the sheep raiser at

large, is his marked prepotency, viz:-
the power to transmit with unerring

certainty bis own characteristics upon

bis offspring. In this he excels ail

others. The surpassing excellency of

the Hampshire cross is well illustrated
by the fact, tbat at the great Englisb

needcd in this country. The time is

cven now here, when the excdusiv"'y
wool sbeep can no longer be raised

with a profit to the farmer. Floçks

can only be improved in its mutton
qualities by crossing with pure bred

mutton rams and, for thi. purpose, tbe

Hampsbire bas no equal. Each of the

Down breeds has it! peculiar excel-

lencies, ail are valuable. but for a com-

bination of hardiness, of constitution,

8." Msths ow IV. amIa, 9--d by W-la mi ?nn, flbs. Ky.

sbows, tbe prizes for cross bred sbeep freedomn from disease, ability to witb-

almost invariabîy go to those witb a stand grief, whether of txposure or

large admixture c Hampshire blood. sbortness of feed, general useful quali.

Indeed, this bas oecome so universal, tles, excellence of flesh, value of fleece,

that breeders of other sheep are even strength and vigor of Iambe, quick

now clamoring for classes in which development and fitness for market,

Hampshire blood sball be excluded. motherly qualities of ewes, docility and

The value of the Hampshire cross is prepotency wben crossed on other

forcibly illustrated in tbe Oxford breeds or common stock, if may weII be

Downs, a breed, that was produced by doubted whether an equal to the

crossing Hampshire and Cotswoîd Hampshire can be found to-day on the

blood. Blood for crossing is much face of the earth. We think not.
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They have been brought to the U'nited
States in considerable numbers and
found Most admirably adapted ta our

'needs. The American Hampshire
Sheep Association was organized in
1889 and for a few years made seem-
ingly but slow progress, but in later
years it has gonc on to the fore front
by leaps andl bounds until in the year
1916, the last year in which 'ae lia',
statistics, the demnand had groa n 'o
great that more Hampshircs were
imported in the Utnited States than of
ail othcr breeds combined; flot only
more, but more than three times, a's
many as ail others combined. WVhat
further comment is nceded as ta their
popularity or value? Probal>ly, no
other breed of sheep on the face of the
earth has made such rapid st ridestoward popularity during the last five
years as the Hamps, and aIl the time,
'There is a reason."'

STANDARD 0F bXCEFLLENC'E
HEAD AND LEGS

Head-Moderately large, but flot
coanse; well covered with wool on fore.
head and cheeks.

Nostrils-Wide.
Color (head and legs)- Dark-brown

or black.
Eye&--Promioient and lustrous.
Ears-Moderately long and thin, and

dark-brown ýr black color.
Legs W'ell under outside of body,

straight, with gooId size of borie, black.
NEcx, SHOLLERS AND CHEST

Neck-A regular taper from shoul-
<fers to head, without any hollow in
front of shoulders, set high upon body.

Shoulders Sloping, full, and flot
higher than the lie of back and neck.

Chest-Deep and uil in the heart
Place, with breast Proainent and full.

BOD>Y
Back-Straight, with full spring of

ri.
Loin-Wide and straight, without

depression in front of hips.
.Quarters Long front hips to rumps,

without sloping, and deep in thigh.
Broad in hips and rump, wit h full hams.
Inside of thighs full.

SCALE OF POINTS
Head, size and shape, 5; ears and

eyes, 3; color, 5; legs and feet, 2- _15
Neck, shoulders and breast-Neck,

5; shoulders, 10; chest and breast,
1 5- ,-30

Body-Back and loin, 15; rjb,5-- .20)
Quarters-Length, 10; width, 10;

twist, à- .25
Wool-Forehead and cheelca, 2;

belly well covered, 3; quality, 5- _Io

Total..10

4 -i
s, v - ~

Eeseauu Y-M UM4., u *va byh Rd. lu, Deeud ---. 
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Looking Back
1 By P. L. FÀ'CHLs, B. S. A.

I wander how niany Freshmen will
read this article- Perhaps it is not

worth reading'
Some of the boys will pick up the

Review, laok aver the loaaIs, glance

over the headings and then tass it

aside. Let me enquire if that is Your

attitude towards a college education
antI tawards fle in general. Are you
gaing ta merely gla'nce at thiags in
the Press, the Review and the Test
Books, and assume a sleepy attitude
towards what you find there? Pcrhaps
you will read a little and find that the
opinions expressed therein differ frant
yaur awn. Weil, what if they do!
You will then go an without yaur own
complacent opinions having been in-
fluenccd in the lcast. What kind ai
an attitude are yau going ta assume
towards the fellows in your own year,

ta yaur year arganizatians, towards
the college organization and towards
athletics? is it gaing ta be anc ai
indifference on your part? If sa, yau
will be very much like the iellaw wha
cauld nat swimi, and upset his boat in
deep water; you will be greatly in
danger ai missing a whalc lot in lufe.
Learn ta swim, as it were, the first

j year yau arý in college.
Mast- ai yau, no daubt, are front the

* farm. N'ou can do any work there is

ta bc donc on the farm, and do it well
tao. Y'au canoaperate farm machin-
cry. N'au have put in the farm crops

* and harvestcd them, and have success-
fully fed the farm stock. But how
many ai you have ever sold a load ai
grain, or any ai the farmn stock; even
that cali or lamb or pig that was given
ta ytoi ta raise? Or, once having had
it sold, ever marketed it, watched it

weighed, gat the check slip, gane ta the

bank and got the money? Just a.k
yaur cla.,smates about this sorte eveti-
ing w hen t hey are i n your roorm .and
you wilI find that the' rajorityé of thenm
usider twenty-onc years of age. hav'e
donc little or natte of tîte business of

their famnis. They have dune evcry
kind af farm work up until its products
nere readv ta bc turii into cash.

Herc, father or an aider brothcr usually
stt'ppX( in and did the business. You

ibave learned Ihv experience thc respon>
sibility imposed upon you l)y farm
wark and have attained a personal
confidence in your ability ta do it.

Have yau as mfuch confidence in your
business ability as you have in your
ability ta dIo farm wark?

1 remtember alw time very Weil
indeed. 1 was a young fellow nearly as

large as 1 arn naw. 1 had screened
twenty Itags af wheat ready for market.
By the time the wheat was loadcd an

the wagon, and the horses hitchcd.
father was ready ta help me put on the
spring seat, and ride inta tawn with
me. %%"e drave up ta the unloading
platform at a mii. and 1 empticd the
wheat into the happer ta be tested and
weighed. A little twa quart brass
measure, mounted ta act as a scale.
was carcfully filledi, struck and weighed.
Aiter a little figuring a slip nating the
weight, test and amaunt in dollars was
handed ta father, who chetked it and
then went ta the bank ta dîaw the
mancy. 1 had donc cverything but
the business. and shauld 1 have had
ta go ta the bank and draw that money
at that timte, 1 would have been even
mare nervaus about it than Stephen
Leacock was, when hc went ta the
banki ta make his first deposit. 1 was
twentv vears ai age, and hadl neyer
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<lime any iîf the farni biusiness, ex(,tpt
ti i)bi> a ftss tliugs in the village.

If an 'V of 'o u atrt iii mi>, ciass, iiimkt
t he I usineit.. endi of thli farm affa i r
iefore ytimo i u t unrtulo iur se
>nt goiud 1jîk-la o tu so,'i is oin Vînr

homne farcmir ilîriii Nau-aîions. E' erv,
bouy thdt t,îkt, it i uiur.e at tht 0. A.
Coliegt , and goil iw k il, t he farcir, or
.icepts a po.iiiîi w htî he is <iealing

e wiih t he mii'ii, inmost seriouslv
hanilicapil if hi. hias hali lit tît or no
.uctual experitaeii iii the b nries. enil
of the- farni. The- l,îîk of business
experience arning the young men on1
the- farms i. appalliiîg.

How about îlîo-e yt-ar committe-s
of yours? Arc %ou on one? If not,
why not? Art you getting out on the
football fielid anul tackiing the dummv
as though vou fît-dt it? Art vou
training to help your year on fieldl day?
Athletics and the various organizationls
within the- year anti i thc various
sot-utties of the- college, iiffcr %.ou
chances to do somcîhing for yoursclf
as well as for your year. If you look
int the records of the- large number of
boys who took an active part in situ-
tient affairs, Vou will find that a great
many of thcm gained enough experi-
ence there to help tht-m a great deal in
their work after leaving the Coliege.
Assuming responsibilities among your
fellows, gives you confidence in your
î,wn abilities, and I want to say right
here, that the more your self confi-
dlence is developed, the easier will you
find your work after leaving college.
Ail this tend!; t0. fit you for leadership.
Such leadership developed among your
fellows, is the best kjnd with which to
face the world of affairs after your
graduation.

Many will have corne tii the College
with fears and tremblings, afraid to
,peak to the professors and lecturers;
afraid to talk with týe senior men; sonne
îîf you afraid tu even shout a cheerv

gouixl immîrniîg mIo ftilîiw, cii Vuir olm
liat. Forget t hi îe q î,k inîg' fejr, d
sîsmn as pos'sibile. Lear,îrîîi kîîuîsi andîî
tii speak Ii ever: iîiluî'r iof i lic >qa f.
,înî tii every striduent a i t hie il
liveryume iîî t he t illegi. wehî'l iîiî.

frt-,hni -i nîîît lîi.rtily, andî ii

moire t han i l'r,idm I t (rtelniatîi v

it i-i thle iminîler- îf tht Sophliîiimîrc.
CI;îss.

Ont- frt.,hinan tîmd ire mat ti i..
tif his firsi %car, t hat hi kniss lii i ii

his year, that sllim ,soiei iii air% if
t heir classmra tes. Tht-y %%ouldii îî
slip past any oîîmt whoi thlit- sai iii the
hall, and into thcir risrns. Tht-y tîsîk
nio part in any of the ('ollege or st-ar
affairs, unies, comipeiled tii dii it, .îni
su went home withiiut having bei-n ,ît

('umlege, su o s peak. Foîrin frieîîî-
ships if Your first year, and enter
dliscussions in yîîur rooms in the evei-
ings -Expand! (;et the other felloit-.
views and measure- theni with vîîur
own.

Then, too, rememr.er that you are a
student at a college, and something
more than commun is expected of yumu.
Always use good English in viîur
letters home as vell as in your dail:
conversation. [n this connictiuîn too,'personal appearance counts for much.
Sec that your laundry is always reason-
ably clean and neat; and that your
suit iii pressed and trim. It will givt.
vou dignity. Your classmen will look
up tu You for it, and the girls at Mac--
donald Hall, will-, welfl , Ves
they will if you look and act the part.
When you go it the dining hall,
show it the dignity that il well debcrves.
Always wait on the table when it
cornes your turn, and insist on others
doing the salie.

One thing more: Always ix a gentle-
man iu appearauce, in actiomu anîl in
conversation, and, you will alwavs
comnmaud a gentleman'@ respect fro'm
others.

I

- -
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Harvesting Nia gara Peninsula Fruit
ByT. H. JoNEs,19

L Tus follow the fruit grower of
L th is dlistrict for one day as he

mariages bis farm anmd directs bis
emplo.'ees in order to give tbe con-
sumner choice fresb fruits, prevent undue
waste, ani secure a profitable price for
bi., prod uct.

Rising at five-thirty a.m.-often
earlier-be feeds bis stock and poultry
ard tben walks or drives tbrougb bis
berry "-atches, orcbards or vineyards,

as thc -eason warrants, keeping a sharp

particular day. Then, burriedly eat-
ing bis breakfast he directs bis em-

ployes what fruit to pick with a view to

barvest the most perishable commo-
dity first and then the bigbest priced
unes, be-cause baskets cost tbe grower
seven cents each now.

l)uring the m(rniog several ' luy-
er'." eall on tbe owner. Eacb one
endeavors to purchase bis fruit by
offering "more than the other fellow."
or perhaps reminding the gruwer tbat
the), are botb membere of the saine
lodge or churcb. However, tbe grower,
as a rule, who selîs from day to day or
contracts witb the same "buyer" from
y'ear tu v'ear, makes more money than
does the man who is continuouslv
changing, because usually the 'buyer";

can afford to uffer hlm more for the
fruit than the ever changing man, as
the lir"takes aIl this grower's
crop and can rely on bis patronage
and packages.

One of the maie employees, thougb
bometimies a National Service girl,
-gathers tmp)" the fruit by means of a

horse and dray from the orchard and
conveys it into a central packing bouse.
Here the National Service girls and
quite often tbe grower's wife and

daugbîer. grade and sort the fruits, if
the kind and variety demands, such as
peachesapples, tomat<)es and pears.
As they grade the different varieties
ino thvir respective "ones", "twos,"
'threes," they pack them loto either
the eleven or six quart baskets, pack-
ages used almost exclusFs'ely in this
"Garden of Canada.' They then

crover" the baskets by placing four,
but preferably six hooks under the rim,
and nailing them intc, the corners and
sides of the "leno cover." When this
is donc, they put it into its respective
"pil'e" ready for sbipment.

Before shipment, the respective nuim-
ber of the grower and the name of the
buyer must be stamped on each basket,
according to the new government regu-
lations issued this season. Such an
order on the part of the government is
a step in the right direction to protect
the consumer, the bonest packer and to
guard against the untidy, dishonest
grower. The latter will pack his fruit
correctly as a rude when he knows that
tbe law can discover who ships fruit
packed in an unsatisfactory manner,
This act also requires that no immature
fruit be shipped. If any consumer buys
a basket of fruit which is not packed,
or contains fruit contrary to these
regulations he bas the privilege of
notifying the government officiais who
can ascertain the grower's naine by
means of tbis number and prosecute
him or warn him agaiflat packing such
fruit.

The teamster or the chauffeur, as tbe
case may he, conveys the fruit to, the
station. Here the "buyeir' gives a
receipt for tbe fruit with quantity and
price mark' d on it, or the express
i.gent bis eceipt if the grower is shipping



for- himself. The teanister the , returns
and gathers up the fruit u.hjch hasbeen picked aftcr train tim-, of that
day for shipm nt the next morning.
After tea s'cry (ftenf in the plum, pcach
and grape seasons, uveryonc on the
farm works two (jr threc hours grading
and packing, sa that ai1 the crop maybe harvestedj before decay overtakes
i t.

AlIow me hee ta state, that
t'.e fruit grower, in this district,are vcry :nuch pleased with the efforts
of thc National Serv ice girls in assisting

ý vv 13

to harvest the fruit crop. Their wilI-
ingness to hoe, Pick Or Pack any kind
of fruit, or work in the canning factories
stcmming strdwberrie, and their effici-
ency at these operations make them
Most desirable emPl()Nees during thepresent shortage (>f labor. They cer-
tainly are to [w commcnded for volun.
tarily sacrificing their summer holidays,
-that yachting oJr canoc trip, that
visit to the sca shore- and the com-
forts Of home life for the sake of assist.îng to harvest the fruit Of this penin-

sula.

- I
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The Awakening
C. F. M AýcKi- zî'Z.If

"JACK Maclin certainly bas a fine
Jfarm th-r-; 'pt-ar'. ta me tbougb as if

he ougbt ta gî'.e a bit of hi'. attention

ta bis bouse. Some of the--&- davs bu'l
be bavin' it tuinlle down on hi- head

if be ain't careful. Therc's bis woman

out there choppin' wood. It's a dura
shame ta stec ht-r vorkin' away like a

nigger, year aftet % 'ar, wbile jack bas

cvery imaginlale convt-nienct- chucked

away in those big barns and stable.

Swems as if he thinks tht-m critters of

bis ahiuld be better cared for than
bimself aid Mary.

"Twenty years ago there wasn't a

prettier girl in the bull Township than
Mary. Tht-n she went and married

j ack, and front tht-n on she and Jack

have just worked like as if there wasn't

nuthin' else in the world. Jack's donc-

mighty goad l'Il admit. There ain't

no finer farm around bt-ru--everytbing
around tht- barn and stables right up

ta date. Why be pulls down most af
tbe prizes at tht- f.,rs in the bull damn

county. But Lordy! ïllat bouse of

bis ain't got a bush or flower anywberes

near it. Tht- only c<nvenient thing

he's got for Mary is a cistern in tbe
back shed, and jennet Tbompsan %ays

that the bangeil thing ain't workin'
nor hasn't been for mare 'n five years.

-Ain't no mail for him to-day, only

Doctor Chase's Almanac. jack says

be don't believe in wastiilg time reading

what city folks bave ta say anyway.-
Tommy Cale had heen bal saliloquis-

ing and baîf addressing bis horses as be

oozed along tbe muddy country road

past tbe Maclin farm.
Two days later Tommy was drivîng

aiong tbe road. Jennet Thompson,
known on acm>unt of ber faculty for

having the latest bit of gossip, staad

waiting hy ber letter-box. "Howdv

.jeunet, Iooks as. though you were in il

burt y tc, sc me. I always feel better
oif al chat wj;h -ou," says Tommy, wink-

ing at thc nigh horse- who had lookcd
ar<iund enquLiringly expecting Tommy
ta move on.

-Nonc of your nonsense Tommy
C'ole. l'm just feeling terrible to-day;
ye haven't heerd have ye?' continued
jennet, jealously hoping in ber heart

that she was going ta have the pleasui,
of unburdening ber latest news to such

an attentive listener as Tommy always
proved to be.

-Heard what?" gasped Tommy push-

ing bis cap a little bigher ta uncover
ba)th ears for wbat was coming.

"Weil now, just ta think you baven't
beerd tbe awful news. Wby it's abaut

j ack Maclin's woman, Mary. Last
nigbt, after supper jack bad gone out

ta have bis smoke on the back steps.
It seems Mary bad asked bim ta do

%omne fixing around tb2 boi e, but of
course, jack ain't neyer w %i .ed money

on unnecessary tbings bec. use, as be

says, women folks ain't gc, no wark

anyway. Mary felt terribl) put out

about it. The next tbing jak beerd,
was an awful racket of busting dishes,

and knives and forks fiying around tbe
kitclien. jack tbought tbe Germarîs

was coming witb tbem there flying
macbines, but wben be went in be

found that Mary bad smasbed every-
tbing ta pieces, and tbe flrst thing be

knew Mary bad gane into, fits. He's

gQt a nurse there now, and the doctor
says as bow Mary is sufferirig from

nervous pastulativrns. He says sbe'l

get better, if no other computations set
in tbough.',

.Weil, b)y GaI. ain't that a boly
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terrer. Ha'. t loe bos heard of it yet
*'' ain't siure, bu t 1 -m going over no

te sehw- theý,'rc getting on. 1 wi
over there li'st niglît and of course jac
knows i iin 't île ef thle kind thý
carrie' thiîîgs. 1,1l se(. y.u tuî-Merrow.

By Gun, I ri.ckîn ,îs hev, Hi
Young 'Il set up îîîd t ake noutice whe
lie gets agi cïrful of thiem there nesis,
Tommy kept chirruping te his teamn arn
fairly pushing oni the' lint's tili lie pulle,
up in front ef the blacksmiîh shep isiti
a jerk.

-well, Tommyv, hesi's tlie reail
along your roiute?,. enquired Bill, as h,
wiped his grimy face and removed hi,
spees. "Any new news?" wiping hii
specs on a dry part of his shirt.

"Oh, nuthin' particlar, 'ceptin' about
Jack Maclin's wseman. Y' ain't heerti
Ispose?"

'"No! Go on," urged Bill shifting lii
cuid of 'stag' te thte Ieft jaw.

"Wlit's like this, so 1 hear, slie'.s
gene dlean dippy. l)octîîr says as
how she won't hast more'n a couple of
ilays at most. Jennet Tliompson says
tlie doctor told lier ail about it last
niglit. Seems she's suffering from pos-
tulations of the nerv'ous system. Mar
be attacke<l by severe computation"s
any moment. Jack's got a coîuple of
nurses and last niglit tliey liad several
doctors insulting about the case."

"Jerusalem' ,I always %aiii Jack was
too durn mean to have a woman like
Mary. His two boiys left home, be-
cause lie wouldn't giVe tliem any
money, but exPected tliem te work
sixteen hours a day. Miglity fine lads
tliey were too. Mary was nigli leart-
broken wlien tliey left hast year. Jack
would find themn better workers tlian
that pesky furringer lc lias hired now,
that taîki; like a fi! h and keePs waving
his arms around like a clothes-reel. I
do feel miglity sorry for Mary. If she

Pulls thlrougli thougli, h reekeit as
w Tua% be Jac k 'Il cu t ou t puqt tig se nia n%,
is iîew fan-dangles in the stable and diik orne tinkering up areund his lieuse."
gt "Let me hear if you get dny more

new'. aboiut it. Tommy,'' lie centinued~îse va's the mail carrier drove on
te) Catch te li'afternooii mail.

H. Bob Nlacli n as lis NOU nger hîrît hîr
1cagnie in te the room t hey sharedin t he

'N'es, BHd, i guît a let ter froii Da.î.
s Motiîher is very, ilI, but lie says the'

dot tr thinks she is over the wosrst anI
î ili be able tii sit up in a few dai s.

5 1)ad seems miglity welh lireken up <iver
it. He says lie lias been too selfisli ail

tahong. and realizes that Mother lias
1 had te Put up too liard a struggle, antI

witliout any encouragement. It's tii.
ibad, things have gone so far. Pisîr

Mother! Let's send lier some flowers;
Mother always was so fend of flowers,
but she could never raise any. Daul
seemns to think the cows and pigs net'deh
the house for shade."

" l'Il tell vcou, Bob, l'ni going back tu
the farm. flad seems te have wakeneîl
up, and lie says lie's going te Put sontie
improvements on the house and sur-
roundingi. W~hen Dad say., a thing lie
means it, and 1 believe he'u go the
limit."

", lm gamte,"I replied Bob. ."Tii tell
the truth, l'mn almnost f ed up on thi'.
ci tV life. 1 haven't founîl the shop any
pienie. The Inspector însists on me
Putting the shelis back into the machine
three or four times before he'il pas'.
them."

"I1 guess you feel about the same a
1 do," responded Dick dejectedly.
"The boss gave me a calling down
tog-day, because 1 hooked peeved, after
pullin g doisn es'erythicg in the store
for a lady wh<îcame in. She just sniffed

-M
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at evcrything, and then remarked.

"Oh, you haven't anything suitabie. t

1 just wished ta look around anyway."

About then i wished I was back an the

farmi hoeing corn."

Tommy Cale kçpt straining bis

eyes as be passed the Maciin home a

couple ai weeks later. "Laoks ta me

as if Jack's got quite a gang working

around bis house ta-day,' he observer!

ta bis borses. ' Here's Jennet Thomp-

son, l'Il bet she's got a bit ai news for

me. Howdy jennet! Ain't seer' You

for a dagas age. Heard anything mare

about jack's waman?"
"Oh, yes, Tommy. Mary 1 às gone

home for a visit. She don't exnect ta

be back befare fait, and by that cime

the doctar says she'l be fuliy reco ý,ered.

Y' aught ta see jack Machin; be's work-

ing ike mad. And say! bis two boys

came home from the city. 1 heerd as

haw they isitend ta stay home now.

Tbey've puihed the aId bouse ta pieces.

got a gang ai carpenters there, regener-

ating the wbhe warks. jack was say-

ing be was going ta have water running

ai over the bouse just like the citv

People have it. He says, he intenda ta

put in an anaesthetic tank too."

"Weil naw, he wants ta be gond and

careful that the biame tank dont bhow

u p an him. These new fandangies get

my nanny. I'm leerY ai them com-

bustibles," mused Tommy.
"He's puttîng in a lot ai bushes and

flowers too," continued jennet. "I

reckon he's wakened up ail right. He's

going ta buy a car , 1 heerd the boys

taling about it."
-Weil, that 's interestin', but I mnust

be getting on. Sa long, Jennet.

Giddap!"

If that dôn't heat the Dutch,'

hought Tommny as he dyove along.

*An antiseptic tank! Weli, l'Il be

cow-kicked! Who ever heard of such

a thing? 1 neyer thought jack couid

be pried loase from any of his money

for those kind of things."
"Hey, there Tommy!" shautedi Bill

Young, -Came on in. i thought them

horses of yaurs had run away; i ain't

seen you for such a long time. Them

horses of yours need iaaking after.

Why, you'ii soan have ta tie knots on

their tails, or they'li be sliiing through

their coihars."
'T ain't [rom fast 'riving anyway,"

repiied Tommy. "They're just natur-

aiiy tired fram iugging around tbemn

shoes you spiked on ta them. What

we need here is a reai biackumîth, flot

a boilermaker."
Bill chuckied as 'ne enquired,

"Heard anything more about the Mac-

lin affair?"
"Oh, yes, Mary's gone home for

couple of manths. By fait the doctor

reckons she'li have ber health back

again. The boys are home naw, and

aid Jack's got the huit biamed bouïie

tamn ta siivers. He's putting in ail

kinds of contraptions. Going ta have

the house as up-to-date as the barn and

stables. He's ordered a car ton, with

an antiseptic tank attached ta it. Hall

the mail 1 had was for him to-day."

"Jack ain't sjck is he?" ventured

Bill anxiousiY.
" Nope," jennet Thompsan says. he's

wearing a %mile as big as the moon these

days." Tommy drove away.

Bill waiked siowly toward the shop

and removed his leather apron, mutter-

ing ta himself, "Weil, l'il be Horne-

wogglid 1 reckon Ili go in and tell

the aid woman ail them there news."

lb THE O A. C. REVIEW
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Get a Good Crop of Strawberries

B), AUST!Nj RicHiARiOso,%, 0. A. C. Horticulture Department

T JHE late summer is the time ta pre.
pare'a straw berry bedj so as to Pro.

duce a heavy crop next year. One ai
the first things ta do is, cut )ff aIl the
runners. If runners for making a bed
next spring, or for sale, are needèd, do
not spoil the chances of a heavy yield
for next season by letting them use up
plant food, and weaken the vigor of the
aId plant in the Present bcd, but take
Up what are required and plant them
in nursery beds. A convenient sized
bed is about 4 feet ta 6) feet wide, and
any length. Plant them in this bed six
inches apart each way as soan as the
runners are ready. In this position
they can bc easily pratected during the
winter. They will alsa be handy ta
plant quickly in the spring or take up
quickly ta seil. If a layer af manure is
Put about 2 inches bclow the surface,
the raots will ding ta this and in the

spring they will nat suifer at aIl front
maving. It is nat ahsolutely necce-
sary ta do this, but it is much better
and is nat difficult. The ncxt thing
is to cut dawn the taps of the aid plants
s0 that the crowns can get sun and air.
The blosawm of the strawberry farms
in the crown of the strawberry plant far
the next year's crop, at this season of
the year, no that it is important ta
encourage it ta form a large "set" of
bloumsâ. If. as is a comman error, the

*strawberry plot is, left in neglect after
*the strawberries are picked, the plant

will be tao feeble ta praduce a good
crawn that will farm a large lot of
blassom stems. If an the ather hard
every encouragement is given ta the
plant ta thraw aIl its energy int> the
productian af a vigarous crown by
good cultivatian, freedam framt runners
and aId 1"! and the~ help af fertilizing
material, there is more likelihaod of
there bcing a large yield. The soaner
this good attention is given after tht
fruit is picked the better: the longer it
is delsyed, the less likely a big crop for
next season. It is a strange thing that
the majority af strawbcrry patches are
left in negîect at the most important
time for the making af a big crap.
In most cases the patch is left in neglect
until the next seasan. The harm that
has been donc cannat be remedied then,
but good cultivatian then will make the
best of a wrang treatment. The time
tc rcoar.' for a heavy yield is in t'if.

late summer and early faîl. Aug ist-
September, is the best time.

When the runners are planted aIl the
leaves shauld bc trimmed off leaving of
course a part of the stem.

If a strawberry patch is kept free of
runners and kept dlean after the crap is
gathercd every year, it will last faur or
five years.

-I
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The Percheron Hors e
B~ i '. i,'s~iRI ,tr~trs I b Percheron lxoc il oAmeia

H O RSES exist to <10 îork. 'Fhev
are breil for power, or 5l)ee(. o'r

fi 'r a rcasuinable ciiniliinationi of th-,

t wo. O)ut.side of t he fcw kep)t for rie-

nlg purpo)ses, and for sailitiec or csa ~
thle horses nowv in existence ire ilsefulitn

propoirtion to thvir poî%%'er in tlie CoAllir.

aîlaptabilitN to the work required, and

ilheir end uranîce ja ii (Jciity. The-.e

cal standi<iînt, rore effective fliotor'.
than ilnv tractor engi nes yet devnsed.
w hen all t hat horss (Ilo is taken in to

coi îîaleration. Horses are the chief

source of farrm pow er and will sol Coi,-

ti nue, andi w e have i herefore to Coui-

,îier what tlpe of horse is be-t suited
to farm use.

The man who is ipcrating a 200) acre

-HERMlINE.' G,..d Ch.piOfl id.,., 1--a Su,-t. .i. 1914.

O_,d by H.ny h.,).. L-.cob., I.o.

itr ic h, ti lii-, el ber t bc hiorse,

are u'eul on farmis, ini citie-.. or on luattle-

field, Fa IXrnuî- andl rance s are t he

grît.ýt-.t users of piow.er ini u nits oîf bi r>cs

andl imule.
Hor-.e- are t rii wuell uapiltii

farin miirk, lerause suite)) t i rreghîl.r

tî ,puigr.iii% . tneven Sii Coîniions iin

resl)etct tg) iliîistumre. .iiîd Iiecaîîse i beir

fuel j, r.iiseui on thbe latin in thle fort" iif

hav, traw, fîîîlîer and grain. Furtber-

mor.be.ar e '.If-pcripetuiltim1g andl

elf-repairing. and ire, froin a nuechani-

far,, n i t hiu t hireil hell) p. xciit duri ng
Miv, j une. j ul andi August, bis very

itefinîite ilcas aiiîit the kinil of hoirs-

hi m-aits; anud the mari witb 300. or 400<

acres, m ho ke<is &lme oir two hired meni

the yvar roiundis cqeîualiy set in his

vîews. My uicquaintanceshiiî v.ith

thutusînds- of g( )(lo farmers in the U'nitedl

States and Canada, and personal invt-s-

ligation in the field at evcry season anud

ini every kind oi farni wiîrk, bas satisfieil

me that tbusc men, wbn make up the

vast majority of uur gond farmers in



muxed furmnilîg .îrea,, have. t he sarur
iclv.îs rtgar(linîg liîr.,î', ncdîed on t he
far-i, and thi,.î llc. are..ltntiil
a. follom,,:

First a nd filri e'ith hoîrm.is riunt
PIsstss Wrtight t. ircIgith andat i,

conriit.Ie 'ith endiurance-i andti <liIy.
The. size and strtngth oIf the hiîrsts tist(l
on o)tir Iicst fîilrui l'ils, httn sttaiilil%'
incirising. Meni wlii, fi rivri v titiitglit

.53haid' ivight an 1, I2(î) plotindN
mrcigli t, înîîlg h, lit)% w ek tii have ttheir
Iii r,.t av~eraîge 16I. 2 hantsin heigh t.

itre iliOrt effect ive, % heui ail phaîses tif
tî'rni w îrk .îrt hlilî u-t up. Thev

li.t ils" i lit ,i(l%'iautiigt (,f selling fnircP-Ironh)tl an .iii t ilîihr pritt's thaîu
qh,),t, uiith, less uil ntr(-rigth.

'it :izî andii sqrtiigtltwiiii in furni
hiir.,t inu.t( lutîoîîlî liowit tr, with

ttî itv inî ulociljt% . Ilor..c. that walk
outt frtîelv w ith il lild a.ndl that wAill

Spireilin,. iiwt oir w ugonsi., an aitil,
leat 21 2 mites puin hour îîîîi)l los, il,

Pcccbegcui M.ru on tbree bo*. tansow o of, ciT. C. N.t.oo lit.40Ac'-- Ptoaaglacd IaS1d th thi. outil.

iiild 1,6t(X) polttndf, in %ic glut , ini îcurkittg

answîr t,, q uesl ii,,. thlit t hc s lu rgcr
hîirses ,îre .. truungtr, (Iou n rc w, rk, .î ni

tic> it itter t(han ht on(:., thet, fi miens.
t htuglî t w urt big titi iughi. lih, iîîrta.,i
stili cotiîtnues, fîîr nîuîts% o f thte ltst
furmiers, in Ill iisIo. l ifnd1, Noirth -

western Canîaa, arc Itiw l.iig uta îî
huiries that standuu 17 hattil.,,,iul we-igli
1,850J ponnil., or IMMtl<)lintIS iii wîîrk-
ing fle'sh. Their riastn, ilrwn fronut
Practical experiet.iî , th.ît if other
tîualities are eunai, the larger hîîr,.ts

huîrsets, An icsoa f.tri(rî cr. tk fo r i t% v,
gîîîîî w lking Iîi,s that itîrî srnirtl%-
lî,,î thatt .îrî w'ith.ul kiniily in fettllt.
nt. tdotile ini w i rk.
l'ractia a mi.tîîers put t ntricm )us

un uih., tihait iMostpiît thiink. Hours,,
t hat fret and prattie. smet r t hettîstlves.

ilium, retjîire nmire fut-il anti tit fltt
[ls'stss the endlurante (If dîcile hitrses.
Ouîr tearus art ra pi, ly tics litjing in t,
founr, six, anti eigli t hotrse teaus lier
nman i n ail hîcavy faruit iiPtr.titns and
in these large teanis tine or two irritable,
ilI-tcmpered htîrses that arte liting tir

-y
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kicking at the others, or fidgeting

around when the driver is adjusting

collars, will cause more grief ta the

driver and more damnag. ta the work of

the six or eight as a whole, than they

are worth. Furthermore, such hore
queer the whole hitch in that they make

it unsafe for boys in their teens, who are

naturally a bit carelless.

From a practical farmer's stand point,

therefore. docility and endurance take

almost equal rank with size, streingth

and activity.
The Percheron horse, -and his

grades, haîf blonds or three.quarters

breds - is, therefore a farmer's ideal.

Typical Percheron stallions stand 17 ta

17.2 hands and weigh fromt 1,900) ta

2,200 paunds in breeding flesh: mares

16.1 ta, 17 hands, with weight fromt

1,600 ta 2,000 pounds. They have size

enough and are the most active of ail

draft breeds, either at the halter, in

harness, or turned baose in corrals, as

any experienced horsemati will testify:

and they possess greater endurance

under unfavorable conditions than any

other breed of draft horses, as any

number of leading British army officers

have already barbe witnèss. Thei,

freedomt fromt feather is comhined with

very dlean quality of bonte, so thai

grease or leg ailments a~re practicali

unknown ta Percherons, and the tasl

of groaming and caring for .thcm i

greatly simplified, a most importan

factor on a farm where a man drives a

8 horse teamn, cares for them, and take

care of a goad deal of other live sàtoc

in addition. The aid Scotch teainste

drives but two horses, and has nothin

ta do aftei his day's work, but ta groal

them: the American farmer must do

multitude of chores, besides caring fi

4,ô6org8horses instead of 2. I maya

in passing that 6 and 8 horse teamsR w

he as commun in the corn belt ne

spring as pairs are in Ontario. for o

farmers have found they can drive 6 or

8 as easily iýs 2, and they treble Or

quadruple the work done per day per

man. Here the docility o>f the Per-

cheron gives himn a great advantage.

Percheron horses, -or their grades,

whether half blouds or better, -are,

with very rare exceptionls, more even

tempered, less quarrelsome. and more

obedient ta the word or fine than any

others. The strongest championls of

other breedF wýill admit this, and it is

this, combined with their other good

qualities, that has so endeared thcm ta

the hearts of American farmers that

Percherons now constitute two.thirds

of ail the pure bred draft horses in the

United States.
The exhaustive investigations of Mr.

Alvin H. Sanders, Editor of "A History

of the Percheron Horse," show con-

clusively that the hreed is one of the

oldest and purest known; and it is

purity that gives Percherons extreme

prepotency. No other breed of diraft

horses crosses so sa tisfactorilY on mares

of ail sîzes, types and Mlocd lines. Sa

strong is Percheron biood, that it

dominates over even the Thoroughbred

rrunning horse in color, size and general

iconformation, as the writer personally

tknows f ront a crîtical study of som-

y such crosses. Whether crossed with

k large or small mares, the colts by a

s Percheron sire will he good useful

t hormes, taking after the sire in coler,

n type and tempierament; and when

's measured by the final test-the seliing

k price the whole band will bring at

~r mnaturity on the open market-the colts

.g by Percheron sires, out of mixed band

n of mar-es, excel ail others. This is why

a American farmers. after haîf a century

or of trial of ail breeds, prefer Percherons.

iy The horses that have won such an

ilI overwhelmîng preference in the affec-

xt tions of practical farmers are safe for

ur other men ta carry on.

I.
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The Economics of Egg Production
E.W- %VSON, H. S. A.

.Eiî.Tîte.. NOItE: -This article, whit h
is al geni(rýi Iltte i Patl try Fc'întt

mis hale Irtirdly Mr. Westoin
tin such al %,,\ Iliii it is a t'trnplue
,eference wotrk rw senior st udeits oif
p<ttl try cul turt. I tllwi ng isai key ttt
t he reference wA Ili, t fttrm a mîlst essen-
t'al piart tif thi,, -sltliit.ry.

t» ()-O A. (_- liwll-tii, No. 247.
(W) Warrens l.riiî Management.
(L) Ponpntti'ltultrY, Prttduc-

t itti

E. W. WISTON, I.SA.&

E' GGS art i v'er%' important humant
I- cl fod They irle unique, highly

dligestible, sr% aittractive anti retîuire
svarcel y a ny prc)a ratitin ftîr.eonsumro.
lion. protdutiontt is inereasing, but
the denuiant i, iîîere.asing uvn faster,
(L-21).

Althtîugh the îstlry intiustry, uspeci-
""ly egg9 Prodtlîeion, is a mammtith
butsiness, 98 pur cet tItf ot eggs ate
prtidued, liy small farmi flocjcs, (L-19).

This is (lue ttt their high leilatl v
catiing tlîfficultieS ini traIiuit,rtjtiî'
(W-66, 67, 68). AlSît the iliîîtonî îtf,

I tsexpensu anti skill reut iretl ri,,
rlilyas, the size ttf t hu fi tek inctreascS,

<W204). Chickens won't stand being
Crowded. This puts inien.,i% egg
Protductiotn in the same Poisition ttt
farml flttîks as greenhouse., arc tt farni.
ing, (L.-31) with the resuli ihati a large
plan t, i n successful opura tion os .et tuil
ycars will Ilie found ta have special pro,~

<luction anti market advantagu., l-3)
StilI, j udginug front japan, it n tîl<l lie
safe ta doubile the amtun t tif ps oI trv
kept in this couiîîy as a w hole, îIL-47>'.
Professer J. M. Gtiwell Surmmudc it tir
thus: "Poulîry huslî)an(lr%, is a lugiti-
mate agriculturdl indusîry. fi oecu-
Pie', a speeial place in agriculture antI
nill neyer displacu other nork except
tiu limnited areas,' (L-3!1).

So much for egg produtctiotn as aWhole. In regarti tî nhy there is al
Profit for one flock antI a los foir a
similar ont-, the folltîwing givus the
writer's conception tif the explanatitîn:

There arc threu essential facîtors, aIl
tif which have a liuaring on the profit
made. They are as folIotes: (1) Th,
personal aliility and fitncss tif the indi-
viduals who are ltîing the wtrk. (2)
The cnli tittn, under which thu lirtls are
tailler! anti kt and (3) their hreeding.
Nsaturally, the flrst cannot help bîut
ningle with the tither ina, Iîut, no
natter hawnd Mt any twtt facitors art'
he third will linuit the Profits madie.

The Personal factor ranl again bu
liVitld iat tnt,. (1) AI)i'iiv, as
<utl man andi (2) alîilit:v as a hîîsi.
elos man.

As a Pi>tllîryman tone muîst knttw
hickens. He must lie ablu ta jîîdge

-I
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the brexcders, batcb, taise and pick the
pujllt. for bis layers, take care of,
fatten or otberwise prepare the surplus
stock f,,r market. In short, be must
know the art of poultry keeping.

As. a~ business man be must have
foresight. He must be able ta plan
bath work and business and have the
inborn talent that will enable him ta
work out bis plan.

This is needed in order ta plan tbings,
so that the weekly outgo is covercd by
the weekly income. In short, ta make

the busainess a going concern, no mean
attainalent. This means planning ta

as'oid danîp, overcrowdcd. dirty pens,

draugbty quartera and flocks which are
not uniform in age, size and activity,
and the nice calctilation of hatching the'

pullets su that the end of their flrst egg
cycle camtes in cald weather in order ta
avoi<l an untimely moult. (0-10).

Many other thinga must bc planned,
in fact a calendar giving the work a
year abead migbt hclp a lot. Concrete
initances of the use of this foresight in

planning will drive the point homte.
The time of year a hen laya her cggs
may make the difference between profit
and loss (0-15). Again, in forcing for
higb production, thebhigh coat of renewal
may offset the profits, owing ta the bass
of vigor in chicks (0-8-11).

The second factor is environment
and attention. It should no.t cost over
10 ta 20 cents a year ta bouse a hen
(W~-68). The cheapest ration should
bc aimed at, providing it is palatable,
is n,îrrow (1.4), contains green feed, bas
two or more vegetable prateins and
also animal protein, and contains
notbing %wbicb will spoil the flavour or
appearance of the egga. Also a ben
must have two parts wbale ta anc part
ground grain for heavy production.
Here is where feeding standards are
valuable, and the Pennsylvania Station
bas worked the-seout. Ceneral purpose

hens cat from 80 ta 90 pounds of grain
per year. wbile Leghorns eat 16 ta 20
per cent less (0-11 gives a lot on this).
In general 100 eggs should pay for food
consumed, allowing 30 cents for labour
and 10 cents for depreciation. Large
bens eat more than small hens and
beavy layers more than non-layers.
As for renewal, Purdue U'niversity

Agricultural Station Bulletin 196 (8)
gives for Leghorns, 100 eggs set
should produce nearly 22 pullets, or
for 100 pullets 457 eggs should bc set.
Leghorns are iudged ta bc the best
batchers. (1916 cost 45 ta 50 cents
per pullet).

Unfortunately, the work of a poultry
plant tends to) pile up in the spring at
exactly the time faim work is most
important (W-121). Seed time and
harvest are one in poultry keeping.
Therefore, a plant will not fit in where

large spring crops arc grown unless
women do the work.

One attendant looking after hens
alone should bc able ta care for upwards
of 1,500. As a hen matures ahe should

commence ta lay, and it is the attend-
ant's business ta kcep her laying, for
when a bird stops she is hard ta atart.

In the country, as a rule, hens are toc,
thin rather than tue, fat ta lay, beause
an egg contains considerable fat and

the temperature of a hen is high (0-10).
The poultryman must study bis

markets bath for buying supplies and
selling produce. He must keep'"tab- on
bis business. Other industries have

found that accaunts are the onlv sure

way of daing this. ln fart, weekly
accaunts int a specialized business have

a gond deal ta do with success or failure.
weekly, because often a yearly state-

ment ta a Post mortem rather thon aL

dlagnoall, as far as leaks and lasses 6o

(0-15). He must study these accounts
and those of others. For instance, in

the single item of depreciation, the

I
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answer as t(> wliether ta seli tlicm
Ycarly or keep them another year or
more, may be found when the price ofj feed, pullets, hens, probable produc-
tion, etc., are knuwn. (W-235). Also,
where the egg Production goes bclow
15 per cent in the winter muntlis there
is a very littie profit. Therefore.
weekly accounts arte VerY important iii
a large plant.

To make a sPecialized egg plant a
success, one Most remember there are
only two ways to increase profit, (1>
increase the selling price or (2) (lecrease
the production costs. Also, lie ispo
ducing so as to deliver at the consum-
er's market where lie <COrpetes agdmnst
the cheap Producing farm flocks (W_
204). Every lit *tle bit helps. There.
fore, as the cost of rencwal is one o>f the
egg Producers' bugbedrs, the oId liens
and surplus stock should bring as mucli
as Possible. This would mean fatten.
ing or preparing theie for market and
flot forgetting this market when picking
the breeders (0416). FinalIy, whether
a large plant fails or Succeeds depends
almost entirely upon efflciency (0-2). iThe third factor, breeding, always
important and essential economîcally, i
is even more su) now. This is su in tWoa
ways:-(I) As it effects the cost of drenewal. (a) the number of eggs it takes t
to get a chick (fertility, living and shatching power), (b) rapidity of growth b
ta marketalh size (2 pounds), (C) b
mortality. (2) As it effects the pro- w
ducing Power of the flock. tI

tJnder presenit conditions the life or u
deatli of egg.Pra<jucing depends on
huving hens which lay over 120 eggs a h<year. Now there is only one wa'y to te
get these, that is to breed tliem. The ac
best management and thie Must perfect ri
env irofiment will flot make a lien lay m
if sheLs not bredioudo Lt. aL

SuPPOsing trap.nesting was practical th
for the ordinary producer, Lt would flot 20)

enable hLm to breed 200) egg hens.
The ability to lay over 200 eggs is prov.
ing to be sex linked, the hen hands it
down to lier sons only, and nu matter
how good she is, her daughters arc flot
necessarily bo. However, there is one
class (No. 1) T>f these sons which, wlien
mnated with ail hens, will produce
daugliters which will be able ta produce
over 200 eggs. Naturally, the problens
is ta get this particul.sr class of ruuster.

There is one little Proviso; the lien,
in addition to liaving the ability ta lay
the eggs, must be strong enougli ta
digest the fou)d and stand tlie strain
on lier vitality. Tliis La aIl tliat
Prevents more tlian one egg a day.
Tlie oviduct for one tliLng simPly cari-
riot reacli up, get an ovum developed
and deliver oftener than once in 24
bours. Tliis is a liLnt in trap-nesting.
If a lien commences to close up, flot
keepLng 24 liours between eacli egg,
tlie attendant had better take meais ta
slow lier op.

Getting complicated? No, Ln com-.
parLson wLtli tlie real breeding problem
t Ls perfectly simple.

No matter how faLthfully one follows
nformatLon on breedLng, nor how
Iccurate thLs Ls, there are ail tlie accL-
lents and diseases wlicli may spoLl
lie chicken Ltself or Lts record, fromn a
ulky coal stove to an unreliable leg
and. Moreover, tlie cliLcken Ls old
efore the test Ls over (3 or 4 years),
hicli just multiplies the rLsk by tsýo,
hen tliey liave neàrly outlLvedtliL
sefulness.d hi

AgaLn, tliereŽ Ls tlie other trouble, a
en can only liave about tliree pullets
sted Ln a year (far too few for
curacy), wtliout countLng aIl other
sks. Tis Ls because, to have environ.
ent rLght aIl eggs must be hatched
)out tlie end 0f Mardi. Tis means
at ordLnarily tlie lien wLll have around

eggs; Ln the liatch Ten wLll flot

-M
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hatch, fivu wili (lie an<l 2! 2 wiii bc
maosters lcaving 21 ' puilets, so there
you are.

Again, a tremendous number ai
chickens are required, andi for testing
anti i)ruding, nhust bc kept in very
smail flocks. There are nine classes af
roasters ani six classes of hen., anI ail
their combination ta bu worked wjth.
Aiso, let it bu notud, nothing is being
said about typu, markings, etc., etc.

Records ai cach and every one ai
these chiekens must bu kept and
accurateiy kept, sa that simpiy trap-
nesting is cbiid's play anti costs nothing
beside this. Aiso, as wil bu sen iramn
the insurtud paragraphs on the brued-
ing prllum itsclf, it requirus trainu<i
and able scientific workers t0 carry tbis

sora thing an.
For this reason, the writer's notion

oi the uconamic bruuding probiem is
for the commercial eggproducersto buy
high producing maies, mating these
wjth their bust hens, and it is the
governmunt's job ta wark out the
prablemn ai supplying these. Surely,
na privatu cancern cauid affard the
expense ai paying for a ciass ai raaster,
which is already 2 ta 4 years aid, even
if the cquipment were availabie. The
gavernment, wbich wiii reap every
profit accruing irom a thriving poultry
industry, hawever, wiii bu repaid over
and aver again.

As far the theory ai the prabiem, Dr.
Pearl, ai Maine, ks the ane who has the
credit ai realiy putting it an a scientific
basis. In his first bulletin bu came ta
the conclusian that daughtersai 200-egg
hiens were less iikely ta lay 200 eggs
than those ai poorer hens, but that the
abiiity ai hens to iay aver 200 eggs must
bu inberited and couid bu measured by
capacity for ovulation (iaying).

He more or iuss salves the prablim
(tbearuticaliy) in Bulletin 205. Hure
he shows that fecundity can bu muas-

ured by the production in the winter
months ai November, Decumber, Janu.
ary and February, also that the increasu
abtve 20)0 eggs connes frorn the addition
ai two extra iaying cycles, the one iii

winter and the other in August and
Septembet, ta the normai reproduction
cycle. He takus the rather arbitrary
figure ai 0 eggs, under 30, anti over 30
eggs laid in the winter cycle for the
heaviur breetis and substitutes 50 in
the summer cycle for the Muditerranean
breeds.

The facto>rs inv<,ived are:-
1I. Anatomicai factar, F present

<>r i absent.
2. First p)roduction factor which

will enabie a hen ta iay ovur
30ceggs. Li presunt, LI absent,
a the winter periad.

3. 'Secantd production factor
whicb wil make a hen lay aver
or undur 30 eggs in the winter
pcitiod L2 prescrit, L2 absent.

it requirus ai course F and in addi-
tion LI and L2 must bath bu prescrnt if
the hen wiil lay over 30 cggs in the
wunter.

If F and eitber LI or L2 (Nate: can
atily bu F 1.1 L2 i LI L2 ) are present
alone or in dauble doses the hen wili lay
under 30 eggs, and il bath are absent
wiii lay no eggs in the winter.

Ta iurtber complicate the prablem,
L2 is sex iinked, whicb means that
althaugb we may gut a raoster hamazy-
gaus ta LI L2 we neyer can get a ben,
as she wiil throw only Li carrying
gametes ta ber female prageny.

In table .5 there are 9 classes ai
roasters anti 6 classes ai bens, being al
the matbetnaticai combinations pos-
sible, 1.2 buing sex linked. Dr. Pearl
bad a strain ai Cornish gamnes wbicb
are ail Li or uiider 30 eggs anti bv
using Barreti Rocks werked out these
tables.

He further worketi out table P
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mnathemnaticaliy, su that if he knew th,
ki n( of datIgh ters a certain tfiat ig gavi,
he could corne pretty, near telling %%hai
garnetes the. Parents produceil. Th,
rt-cord,. show 2 f J.r1 .2, 1 f lo j_ 1, zero
'llie zero> is susperteil (O bc an atccidet.l
tltt.i lookîttg iii thre table %,e (il th.îîi
irs', 1 mîalte and Cli,, .1 lien Nill gi e

that .uppo',ed le o tii la f 1.1 I._
which diii fot îleîelopî.

As. for the. practicai sui <> f it. thîeC.taîbles giv.e a sdientifit blij. for .tartinîg
tiI îrod Lice roo. ters .olgn i, clas. I.w hich 'A"il give iligliter, lairîg oser
200) egg. in a - v a r. Whicil relut, are,Itai itel Cote ha, .,one reitl e'ýlpîtloattion
f Ir t hemn and theit Car' go aheadl

For inttatnce, Witlh I)roper eqUilmntielt
t t is possible to isoi,îte ail clastse. I t i..
ail righ t to ma te a cias'. 1 Male ui ith a
iiass 2 hen, and you should have the.
class 1 rooster. Thun a <'la.,, 1 maie
uith a class 2 hietn wiiI give ail No. 1roosters atnl once grît, this woultl lie a
chass of high liroîlucers. Howeer, a
..upply of 7 and 3 maies wouid be of
trernendous value at Prescrnt, ar.d they
,îre much casier to gct. Of course.

C theury and practice are dihlerent things.
The i'reeding probien, i., the. realtprolîlent of ecot'I>lmics. The. art of*raising, feeding, etc. i, well adv'anced,

the. busintess endl liketise. Tht.n the.
"I) yPlace for rildical inigiroveînient t.,
lreeding, and tht.re i., certaîîîly ricitu
there.

Int conclutsion, thIe iut of prod ution
to day i., tht. key-nott. toi tht. econoituies
of egg productiontt ý%'bIîe ftcols are
s,r ig Up) and trip, a nd w heat, one oftht. lie.t lion i ire ee. i.,iki to beprohibited as a Poutltrv food alto1gttlr,
the. btîing Pubi :ay: -a No, you caîilt fot
rat,.e the. price of egg.,, Me w iii flot pa vMfore. Un fort u na t els , for the. pro.
riucer anîd f<îr the. ciu ti t ry, egg., aresornethirg thè t peuple do < ttfot thittk of
ils a tiecesi t y antI w hile t ltty w ould
'lot go ,withonît their Mcat and Potatoes
nu matter huw high the. price, tht.y wihl
go w ithruî eggs. lit is a fact that they
Use ver>, pour judgnîent, but they do
it.

SO it is UP to the egg proclucer to beefficient ànd tu breed, breed, breed,feed and weede as never before.

"0 CANADA',

mu ~.-
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J. B. MuNRto, '19, Ediior-in-Chief

C. M. NAKF.s,î, '19), .1gi- A .W s. , 2 Io

R. ALEx. Bui.Nk, '19, Expert. \\ (- IIli'I'l.R, *2), C,,lWg, ~f
mrnhJ, I, 1 0. NL& ,,SAI1) *,21.c,i~

A. Il. JAcK0soN 't9, Poullry. M 15RA IfiII:

J. AL.,IIuKIt'J

Ni..,w PROFESSOR 0F ApicuLTURE.

The appointment oîf Doctor Burton
N. Gates, as Professor <of Apiculture at
0. A. College. is most gratifying tb

students interested in the study of

bees, and .to ail progressive heekeepers
throughout Ontario.

Since the departure o>f Mr. Morley

Pettit. who gave up bis position last
fail t0 engage in commercial heekeeping,

no apiarist had been available, and con-

siderable coricern was felt lest that

department should decline. Now, how-

evr ehave prospects of a splendid

j Dr. (jates is a graduate of Clark
Ulniversity, having received the degr"e

of B. A. in 1905, M. A. in 1906. and

*' Apiculture in the State Agricultural
College at Amherst, Massachusetts, in

*the spring of 1906 and became Associate DM. BURTON M. OA?18
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l'rifu.'.tr tf Aicu tltuart ini 1!)I(
tltt Vcar, Mheiiî the iitru itistt i
%,irk wi. stirltti ittitieýr 111 iisiI t

iteîtt ttî li t-qitil or nt
siflct hall flillsiir i-ooîf tii m-4rk.

t)nttrio, iîl[ n ti i large arroi lia
tiiifor t11 elltitrgiV, ii4 mtir nr*w ipidri

all i ergunti it, Th ii tîk )t, p.
bthin., lier(- dru- bdi' ut purii.t

ting tif th( ble tuti hst.,t ii ru Iiagut
ing Us' i1 's (>tir 11t11W tbdt a stritn
handMill wIl" iit.r in mi tbu pritseu
ioin <if apiary mli îin O(ntario,.

The. Staff aîîd Stridients ()f tire O.A.(
julin Miitii thb '. iii extuniing t
Doctoîr (Xit e. i irt il uColone t<î (u

Ni) nîttri otlîgtr swtayiitg ils yiiitrive muitir il]( roii tor t he Citiiege,
wbether y't )i btit. î aut tir street Car.fîr the '()iaîj iii, lture-hade. Front

the. suiiWay trnfler t ht G'rantd Trunk
Raiimîay ai tltire j un licn tut t'ifVterIoti
Av.enute aittiî. îtîîn Street, toi t he
itid(gc ('ver tire !îpeed River at Jithn-
.mon s boat.hîus, lie ni)%% have a credit-
ailile asphrait ltighwt'.. The car lime
bas lieen ri--laiti il, t ht cuntur tif thbu
rmail arid a %*et% uîrnising Iiiîîlt'.îrt is
under way.

This dflfliuftviitît bas litti! neau.-
ng t) those %-ho) th itt know ()Ur Ci ty-but t he tîlî atq uain t.t ces wili u ndei -

stand just httw rnuch it mo-ans toil s
to have a mri Ieatiing this way inplc

(of the forme, la nes. . flc
The SPerd bridge bas ben re-built

allie and prospects are gîxtd ftir sale andcomnfortable travel tiver the roadl that
leads toi the most beautifui spot in the
Province.

†t, 27
lIt Witb ibis nuitt tif tht Rut itw tlOnî lie%%î exuiuLti'., t. it 1ilts *tttitiîs

ils Mill ntit ruturit iltttt titi ittg ro, il]-
als urgent tiuntikilid,, tif tht )Iitiutî ,)ult.

reini n lin i buir f'irns- t sur'. t hih

si u-nir, sithin theb nit't mittutî it-ilt
tii andi the m. Mpt illu gotu tît titi te titip- siln t lit ltîîrk isgtiîtîzîî tu i

t- WeV aru. gritibi( ttî kilo'%% tit t
e- hearty spirit tif acttin 1,11()llttg (>tirg cit-labotrers Sibti M ill rtuirît lit t îi.i r
t- î en<tuiries -,rit (or niiiit. tif tire

lies statff wu have uui. i sti i tiit ti îgreplies.
tiTbe Agriculture departienisu nimîr sniali part tif our p.tper anti se ittttk fîîr

it keenly interestimg programme front
titi' source. Tht. fîuiiowing igtitlttion
rurceî'ed frîîm the. fltw Edittir oif tbis
sectitîn is suggestive of wbat Sic may
expe-ct in tbe cîînîing numiter..
S This tftp.rt iten t wili gis o. d un ing
tibu f.îl mths b. nu mier tif articles,

telimg -itil t hisîtîr> andi principle
ciîrtcturist ics tif thbe tîtOre itupoîrtan t

Itrees tif lis'estttck.
"A tumriter tif ollier sulîjurt., Milli lie.tiken up ailsit sîîch as: C.îe.tv

Marketing, Prnciplo-s tif Breetiing, Eu-
cati'.e Valut. tif Atîctitîn Sales. anti the.Breuding, Fuedimg and Mtanagenment tif

-Tbest suîljects wii litu hantiled b'.
tîtei tif ability, mnen whtt know wbereotf
tbey 'write, sio we bave nit hesitation inassuring itur reatlers that tbt-v may
lîîîk ftir reai h ve'titpu.

In carryimg out t'ls protgramme,
however, we must bave a certain
amnount of support. No sub-editîîr eaufli the pages oUf bis department with
promnises. SU, when the boys are called
upon to contribute to cour wortb>. page,they mnust either say ýyes' or 'no,' andl
mean it.

- M ~.-
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Wc have set a high mark and mean
tii .ttain it being just as determined
as tHie negro who was bent on changiug
hi'. color by drinking buttermilk, who

sad I anm resolved to bleach or bust!.
<Sgd) C. F. MAcKENZI., '19.

The Experimuntal, Horticulture atn(
l'oultry sections will bu welI cared for
by ilheir respective editors, and the
'Aluini will ruceivu spucial attention.
Our Alumii ilupari ent is really the
ex-stuilet' sectjion and is dependent

ongraduatc-, and men of former years
for s.uppoirt. Wc are always glad to
hear if the (>1 boys and, assure oui
reaulers tduit items regarding them are
very welcomne. join with us in making
this a nist welcome monthly news
lutter fur ail oui ex-students.

The Rus iew intends tu forge ahead
iii spite oîf the visibîle diffhculties con-
fuîînting us. To dIo this we require unity
andcduternîination. Wt have the deter-
mination, ail we nued is the co-îîpera-
tiîin of every one tii unsure unit>. Let
us hear from you.

THE~ COSMOPOLITAN CLUB

O>ne of the brightest and happiest
features of flfe at the Ontario Agricul-
tural College, is furnished by the exist-
ence of the Cosmopolitan Club, which
has its headquarters in a comfortable
club house opposite the consolidated
school. There are many activities
about the College itself, which engage
the students' attention, but in dormi-
tory life, pleasant as it undoubtedly is,
there is always a certain feeling of
limitation, a missing of the freedom of
oane's home. It is this need perhaps,
to which the Club more particularly
ministers.,

The Cîîsmopolitan Club, which has
branches in nearly ail the colleges of
America, dlairms as its prime object the
creation of the ties of brotherhood

among students oîf ail nationalities.
Membership carrnes with it the privi-
luge tif wearing a distinctive club pin
rucognized by inembers whurever they
mayble. Thu club htuse atth O. A. C.
is spacilîns enîîugh tii accommodate
several regular mrtmers, liesiilus buîng
oipen to aIl memiiers for purposes of
rucreatîlîn or study. There is a fully
equippetl blliard roomn, a piano and a
victrîîla with a good stock oîf excellent
records. The bixik-case is well fil
with attractive reading, and uvery
article of furnishing, lends itself t,
freetloti an(l coinfiirt.

In coîmmun with aIl oather college and
lay institutions the Club) has felt thu
severe strain of war-time conditions.
Decreased mcmbership in consequencu
of a small unrolmunt of situdents,
higher rents and genurally increased
expenses have made the financingof the
Club a most precarions îîndertaking.
At the close of the hast ('olluge session,
the Executive seriously considered
abandoning the task which then seemed,
and still appears practically impossible.
But the high opinion of the great need
supplied by the Club as voiced by some
of our returned student heroes, has
given the men remaining at College the
determination to "carty on" and not
let the Club drop out of sight, even
though it be necessary tu appeal tu
ex-members for financial aid.

The staff and aIder students need no
explanation of the opportunities offtred
by the Club ta make them recagnize
the unique place it accupies in college
flfe. AIl that can be asked of them is
the cantinuance of their generaus co-
operatian. But ta new students the
Club wishes to extend its heartiest invi-
tation ta come over to the club-rooms,
look around and get acquainted. We
hope that many helpful members will
corne from Year '22.

With the continued interest and

~i~I
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support fsffrt t<ctWam

So me the (tamliltg year the mostmucsfuî in th" Mlinais of Cj1>history
and rcndc-r th'. Ifltituti<un even moreworthy thnith. sniiih atuils vetndhi ia t,,l in file rato.f

J. Ni. SH tLrs, '11.

0. A. c. k K,.çThe pla w n, ta Comlpile acom~plet(' li't of the m1,11- hundredsof 0. A. (-. bov %%asho ha'e enhîstedin t he ari ce, of G rea t Britajn or herAllies. -l'Ii, honor rall wsili h)e puh-lished inthde t'liri,mas liunîhr. %Ve
salichy th, aieiç If ail aur readers
wha ~ ~~fi ma auaae , ntribute some.

thing. VSe reqluire thte Name, NumiierUnit, and Addrcs, Of eser. (). A. C.boy in khaki, if thiis 15t b oîpee
Als satuifkile,, w unded or mlissing.Tfhis intinati<în La, really an aippeifor help iii pr,-parillg an honar rail dttdjwe 4incvreIý lo ~Pî that user> rtaalei,Will i.nînîecjat

0î>. respond. Sield lis
hi,, nainte

Next nîoîtth a fl a touncerîîent
wililx'u nîîdt rt.gardittg tht' R15 iras'cOmPetition. As i ather year,. wuW'11 offur Prizes for the best short stor-tes and parfis. Planî Out yOur stars

or Palm flaw.

'A CHIE VEMENT..
T'rust in thine otan untried capacityAs tholu wVould trust in God Himself. Thy 3o,1Is but an emonation from the tvhole.T hou dost nl dream tahat forces lie in, theel'ast, and unfathomed as the grandest sea.eeThy salent mand o'er diamonJ caves mayrlGo seek ltem-but tl Pî'loi will controly olNhos mpassions whjch thy favoring winds con be.'samnshail Place a limit in thy strength;Suck triumPhs as no morta lever ganedÂfay yet be thmne i lhou wili but believeIn thY Creator, and thyseif. At lengthSon,. fret val tread ail heights nov unattainei.Why no' thune ou,,? Press on! achieve,, achieve!

-Ella Wheeler Wilcox

- M ~-
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M. Kelleher, '15. mrsint- froit Fritecv

s.îtv iein Friture,

J uly 21,.t. 1918.

)ear Mir. Le I)rew,

j u-t a few lines to lut vî,u know 1 a m

alive anywdy anti tairhs well. 1 htave

writ ten oin, or twice., b ut mv% let ters

mus.t have gone astray as- 1 tlit not get

an%- ainswers. Weil, to-dI., 1 weit t t,

'.ee surgt. Creel manti ti *,îmewhe-re in

France- and had a very interesting talk

with him, we met quite lîy accident the

other day. He was ltsîkittg alter s.tme

men '.praying potatoes and 1 Iw.ts tver
to get sontie cabîbage plants-. you know

when the gardening stunt -.tarted itt the

spring the job rtf start ing une for atv

unit carne t., me -At rte present time

1 have a really nice acre tif g..rden, hait

in potatoes anti the rest truck. i is

woneierful what you can (Io, if you t ry,

w.ith oli sai sageti i mplements t,, wtîrk

with. Anyway, it is a liom> proof job

or pretty micar it, and right in my line

as you kno,tw su 1 am glad of it. Besides,

since 1 was badly wounded in the jaw

in September, 1916, my jaw has neyer

beurt right. At tintes it gives me quite

a bit otf trotuble, but 1 have mariaged] t,)

get ahng out hure -.ince Jeine, 1917,
without get t rg wounlded again I t has
beuen more bv good luck than maniage-
ment, especially in that littie trip up to
Belgium last fali. My prescrit address
i-., 10th Canadian Infantry Brigade,
Trench Mortar Battery, B. E. F.,
France. This address wjll find me if

you have ans' time to write. Just at
the pre,.ent time we are having some
niticli neeticd rain wit h now and agalît
a fine spell. i has been dcsperately
dry for months until these rains started.

Wel, 1 will break off here for the
present, please excuse the writing and
pencil but one cannot have everything
just right out here. With very best
regards and wishes,

1 remain y(turs truly,

127072 PTE. M. KELLEUr.:R.

Hertramni, '15, has returned to Canada
wounded, is now on Headquarters' Staff
at Niagara Camp.

N. Curtis, '15. has retuined to
Canada wounded, and is now farming
near Simcoe.

N. R. Martin, '15, has been honorably
dischargcd fromn the service and is now
farming at Springfield.
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tbe Iic îîiii ii Fergit'oiî .Xîlser
ing .Xei i lhir ifloniti office,ctipywi rter, iMi i) fr tI( p)itst %itar iliMbaif iii lifg iii ir biîi,,,brtbas lîecil *iiiîtiiiiihd ini chiarge tif tAdvcrtisiîtg I i o. ~te f tue( FoM i)tir f', îf t*.It;,,la i ii Fotrd.l, >it.

Alex Maclaren 'B.S.A., Lecturer inRural Sitciitiîîg) at the (). A. C., bas
bee calkd il E:ngland te, lecture in theKbakj nsr.iy Mr. Maclaren isweil known tt, il Iost of 0. A. C.by

anîd t(t the Oniitarlio Rural Leaders, sihohave taken sommer courses it bisdepartment. lie s a gra<Iuate of class09, and since 1!112, bas bad charge afthe Coliege y. M. C. A. work. Prior to
his returning ta Guelph lie Was engagedin lecture work in ('arolina and Y. M.C. A. work mn Tioranto.

As yet the exact nature or durationof his work is flot known, but we hopeta see him return to, Canada, wben bis

t i - w i i g f l i r t iîî . , n I l i , l i tn t i t r k ..

i a W v' citri kli tii iitilliii u îi ich ictter, ti.i fir:l, t itt wcli rtcv

'n '.iiotf t fis i. ( 'on fiiiîîiaions~~'sUIilt iii î dîcîitilîniîîl 1)%, pîhît vof rit Iiiiw,,, are vtir>,i tii'oiritg iigii
host' tii ar n iiitillo.iiig tii Itliakit i

Aieý aiti 0 ~î~îî.~ara iîr i
iit.i'tiiiirtXiler i i ki titf

otîîîtInrtiiiîjty tOf tliînking ~I.ieivR
newn o f î,lt ittîy ., in tbe Miarifiti(
Prot% iîîî(..

A . W . M tusî î 2 3rti . ,l s
0- A. C'., Guelphb, ()nt.

[)ear Sir:
Niuting your Maçoediai iiinlast issue, andl carrvin tiR atk in ittinî ti)a sijîiflar Persattîil ixperienîce actyitie " cars aga. 11ieg tii ecfloise %'Ou afew dlots al)tu, tsotie Bluinose tili lîttyswbicb wili, af course,' reqîtiri. ttitcbing

up, btut wi at least liriig tbi recoirds
ttP-t(i-iate. Sirtce the risc tif Maîrdonald, tbere bave hîccît fesser boysfrom bere ging tii Guelpb anti stillfewer being aippittel berealxiUts.
Oa(ubtless, tberc are mitre tban i listhut 1 can't just recaîl ibeni floiw. Th,

mrcew eti tbis date is a sîînîwbaîmir ortnius Publicatiotn tban intbe earlier Years andi is aiwavs reaila itit interest. Keep ilp the gouît , dtîrk.
X'ours VerY truly,

Hî.\,R%' R. ORR,
11 Goisdricb St.

W.R. REEK, B.S.A., bas since Marcb1917, beten Deputy Ministe, of Agricul-ture for New Brunswick, and bas mucbmore than made good. His variousplans for co-operative marketing, and

mu ~
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in gene-ai the more active business
participation of farmers in tbeir wo, k
are being ssidely taken up. His office
is in the departmental building at
F'redericton, but Reek is usually out
in the rural districts, following up bis
work.

A. G. Tt RNEY, B.S.A., is the Provin-
cial Horticulturist for-'New Brunswick,
and is now% reaping tbe resuits of several
yvar.. of tbe haidtest kind of work,

baucthe Province liat first to be
coliverted to the idea of b 'ing a fruit
pruducet, and this entailed a generous
propagantda througb the Boards of
Trade and in every other way. His
annual apple show bas become one of
the events of the year and the exhibits
of MçlIntosb Red, not to mention tter
sorts are the envy of ail visitors. In
addlition to bis officiaI duties, Tîmrney
bas backed bis arguments in the most
practical way by purcbasing a large
farmn about 12 miles below Fredericton.
Having two brothers in the war besides
bis parents being residents of Belgium
has given bimt a very direct interest in
events, but tbus far he bas not measured
up to the required physical standards
for enlistment, greatly to bis disappoint-
ment. Stili single.

A. C. MCULLOCH, B.S.A.,an old pro-
tege of Professor Grabam's bas during
tbe past year been attacbed to Reek's8
staff as Poutry Superintendent and
is doing excellent work in getting New
Brunswick into fine witb Prince Edward
Island as an egg producer. Mac .s
poultry clubs and egg circles are tbe
talk of the rural districts and bis plans
bave been laid witb a tborougbneas
and on a scale which ensures success
wbicb will establish bis reputation
very quickly.

JAmEs R. OASTLER, B.S.A., '97, was
for some years Farm Manager for Sir
William Van Horne St Minster's Island,
St. Andrews, New Brunswick. About

two years before tbe deatb of Sir
William, be was transferied to tbe farn
St East Selkirk, Manitoba, wbere he
still is, working bard and doing well.
Having taken ont of New Brunswick's
fair daugbters to be Mrs. Oastler in
1908, Jamesquite frequently re-visits the
Province and is always welcomed.

Wm. KER R, B. S. A., is the Secretary
of the Prince Edward IslandI Co-opera-
tive Egg and Poultry Association, tbe
largest organization of its kind in tbe
Dominion and one of its nîost marked
financial successes. It is freely granted
on ail sides that Kerr is largely to blame
for this and few men can su readily
and convincingly deal with a rural
audience. Friends regularly suggest to
William, tbat if be applied tbe same
.pep" to, say, fle insurance, not to

mention the ministry, be would lead
the field in no tinte. StilI single.

W. HAROLD, .S.A., follows mixed
farming St Fairvale, a subuàb of St.
John, New Brunswick. His aIder
brother is Major in tbe Canadian
Heavy Artillery and wears tbe M.C.
His fatber bas for two years been Mayor
of the Layalist City.

S. J. GOOoLtpFE, went over as Cap-
tain in the 115tb C.EF., and is still
in action. His farm, "Maple Forest,"
Sussex, New Brunswick, was recently
sold. It is hoped by ail his frientk that
"Syd' returns ta tbe province of bis
adoption when he is through with the
Kaiser.

CHARLEs R. PErERS, farts very suc-
cessfully at Elmburst, New Brunswick,
home dairying and general mixed apera-
tians.

KENNETH RAYMOND, a cousin of
Peters, is located on the hamestead at
Bloomfield, King's County, New Bruns-
wick. Like Peters, he bas enjoyed the
advantage of a good start, and is follow-
ing up readily.

-i.
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H. R. Ros,l.. '98, is raundingaut his eleventlhvi wjth the NewBrunswick Col" ý'( age C. P. R.subsidiary at St. j'lin, and the plantis naw exceedej n sItin aaab

that at Prince Ruîs.rt " ich Caadae
does a far less diveI,iti.li hies Hoe
is aIea President ofl 'Ii u aines.H
Ltd., aperating a nl)I iodvrn Dair i S.
John and a large farna -rair ia n Bay.
Ross himseif lives in thta "îlze of Rock.Wood Park, St. John, andl is alwaysready ta meet aid boys. The. family
cansists af four sturdy girls.

HARvEy MITCHELL, l)airv> Schaol,
'9,i, Superintendent of Mjjlk Testingand Federal Dairy work gent.ralîy inthe Maritime Piovinces. Neele55 toadd, Harvey is doing his work well atail times and few men stand higheramaongst the faimers. Hi, annual

moo)se hunt,' has been the subject of
mnany' a magazine aiticle, and his partyis al'aays hand-picked His present
chief olîject in life is ta imrv. h

quit ,f New Brunswick cheese,which hi', latteriy fallen off somt,~during his years in Princoe EdwardIslandl. Also, he has been giving con-sideralîle timne ta a new creamery corm.
Pan'. ai Manctan.

fiCuiiiir C. W. Hoard, '18, No. 335(0,50
Of the. Ammunitian Calumnn, has bee h
sick andîî is 110w in Hartley Callegec
Auxili.ir * Hospital, Alexander RaadSoutih, Mianchester, England.

1). Hart, '19 and Scauten, '19 were Scvisitlrî,g at the -CaSmo" recently. veThev li, bath been transferredJ ta theR. I' Ct and are training at Long.bra ii. 
R.

Il Sîiraule, '18, af.the R. F. C.paiil ,hu1rt visit ta Guelph last week. tht" Pr,ý iH lnoking Well and has taken ta withis ii.j'Il quite kindly.-i

33

li) a r l'. tljtii c e , J u n t , 1 (, 1 8 .
An] a( p rescit sittiflg in a sinail dug-out for ta., , arc fair,%, coonfort.able in spite <if crampil quarters.ThOugh, the lifi. her S flt .i> c(infart.

able as living at .A.( . Wi. have manyodd experîtace, .111 man'. things 'ahichare Very iflteres'ting. 1 ai A-ith theBattery Conînî,îndt.r's pal t', which isesPecially interesting in a cavalry bri-
gade.

I wantd tii tell v(),j how. thankful 1arn ta have recei%*îtI a copv o)f theReview. [t brought Mc, back to, civ.ili,-
ation for a time at lea-,t. 1 have flotrun across any O. A. C. lIvo' in this
brigade.

With best wjshes for, the (). A. C*.
324896 Gr. H. G. OLOFIIELO.

B Battery, R.C.Hý.
B. E. F., France.

Jack Parsons and M.rs. Parsonsrenewed acquaintances mn Guelph afew days aga. Jack is a '17 man, ands 110W a succesafui farmer near Jarvis,
)nt.

"Hugo" Clark, B.S.A., 'l 7, pai<l Us;a
ying Visit the Other day. Hugois nown the home farmn near StOuffvjîle, andas bought a new car with a fine H. A.ut aut, as an aid t<i production.

Percy Vahey, '17, and Ruley. '16,. arethe R. A. F.,' a nd ar- now alt theh1001 of Aeronautics at To)roiit, tyni.
rsity..

Wiggins of '17, has ali.. jt)ined the
A. F. He is in Toront,,

'Syd" Lord, '18, is 11(w attached ta
strength of the %V. (). R., ,at London,h the rank af Lieutenant. Hi, duty1 bIe that af draft conducting Oiicer.

- I ~-
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J. C. N Ca- ;,. joined thc Canadian.-

Engineers at London. His addrcss is.

.50 Craig Street,
London, Ont.

After o'.cr a year' si'.lence John

Hcmpson, '18, dropped in on us iast

week and contributed several Alumni

notes to the RevieW. Hempson is

second Air Mechanic at the Scbooi

of Aviation, Toronto, and bias frcquentiy

met many o)f our boys wbo arc in that

branch of the service. His address is,

No. 170107 John Hempson,
Staff Residence,

118 St. George Street,
Toronto.

We cdngratuiate R. G. Newtoni,

B.S.A.. on his appointment to the

position of Assistant Superintendent

of the Experimentai Farmh at Letb-

bridge, Alberta. Newton is a graduate

of year '18.

Word bas been received that Walter

T. Ziegler, '19, was on land in New York

State recently. "Zieg" eniisted in the

United States Navy over a year ago

and has avoided land almost ever since.

He is enjoying his training work andl

hope'. to bie a reai oid "Sait" in time.

George McCoii, '14, wbo iost a ieg

in the figbting at Ypres two years ago,

bas been in the Davisvilie Hospital,

Toronto for severai months. He ex-

pects to cali at Guelph as soon as he

leaves tbe bospitai. We are aiways

deiigbted to bave our bernes cail on us

wben tbey can. A bearty weicome

awaits tbemi ail.
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We würe gldl to receive the foliowing
'newsy- letter from 1). G. Townsend,

Milford ('amp.
Surre% ,

Juiy 4tb, 1918.
Dear Review,

If i bad written you (once for every
dozen times i've tbougbt of doing se,
the past two years and a hall, this
would make a compiete volume.

However, wbat i like about the
Review as a correspondent is, that she
aiways accepts witbout questioning.

To.nigbt, i have finally coilected
enougb information to warrant tbis
attempt being of interest to tbe readers,
Perbaps!

Possibiy, if 1 were to expiain tbat for
tbis past bour, Gregory of '17, bas been
in and we bave bad tbe usuai reminis-
cences of old 0. A. C. days, wbicb is
inevitable wben two or more of the
boys meet. then you wili see my motive
for writing to-nigbt.

Gregory is a Sergeant in tbe C. R. A.
in tbe camp, baving returned from
France some few montbs ago. As for
myseif i arn trying bard to live up to
tbe ries of a gentleman cadet. 1 often
wisb 1 bad tbe feiiow bere, wbn con-
vinced me one nigbt in France, tbat i
wouid make a good officer, because be
piayed a cruel joke on me i am sure.
But since 1 am so nearly finisbed now
i bave decided to compiete tbe course,
wbicb is a matter of anotber montb.

Tbere are several of tbe ol<l boys in
tbe course at present, G. L. Smith. '17,
Murray, '17 and Surgenor, of 'Il.

Stan Tbompson of '16, my nId room-
mate and Hele of '17, bave botb com-
pieted tbe course and bave returned to
France, so ynu see the old Coilege is
weil represented

I saw Kinstead, of'17, at NewVYeats,
and since then be bas been decorated
witb the D. S. C., this no doubt is nid
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news to many, but to others quite new.Bunny Hare, of '16, is at present tak-ing a brush up course at the (). T. C.
and A. C. Uleeves, Of '15, i,. AssistantAdjutant in th, ,chool Of gunnery.Bob Murray, of '16, Manton '16, C. L.Le,. '17, H. Campbehll '17, arte ail lu

this camp.
Bill Knox, '17, is at Wooîicîîtî Park,Epsom. and Ray L1

re, of '1 7, lias gonuback to the 35th Battery. C'has G;Ood,'14, is ('aptain, and went tO Fi'cncê. afeV ionuths ago, while Ken W'ulton andiBlonds' Wilson are with the. 4th ant1I.5.5th Blatteries respectivelv.
1 have heard of pla, 'Hales ses iraitime,., but have failied to muet Itini butlie i. dOing vorY fine work iii the airservi ce,

1 receivedt a good letter from Ru.,s.Zavitz the other day and lie relatedil aithe iatest official front 0. A. C.Bob) Hioman, of '15, lias just rucentlygone to France, and while his unit wasstationed in this camp lie played a sers'active part in organizlng the KhakiC<îhiege and by lis efforts and lectures,Put the college iu this camip on a goodsound footing, for whicli le deserves k.great credit. 
iFor the summer mtmnths the cbliege 0

lias cio,.ud down, but wili open with the Ficooler steather, a new campaign witlirenewe cisgor.
For in',tructîîrs the vers' best material B.is aVaîilalîle in the camp, there being agooîlîY tumhîer of ex-students an<l St.. grads- front (). A. C'. and MacDonald ()Éhure, büe'ls manY from Toronto I'ni-versit~ McG%, Queens, etc., wlio are Fr.uluitu Mîîl1i19 to Offer their services asit not -14l, lielp., others and the cause, 'but gi'sc them il chance to brusli up ('ifor aftcrilie star.T,

Tornîv Fortier, of '15, is lireno
and is exliectiug to take out thie 0. T. C. eerscourse shotrtly'. We have mauy g0od L1talks ou ui.ys that were and agree that M ?v'

some day the old Aima Mater wIlwelcome to lier bosomn a goodly number
'If lier loyal sons to takle up their threadof life where tliey ieft it, and manvand varied 1wiiJ he the tales Of adven."turc which lier venerable oId wallsare destined to hear.

1 arn afraid some of the' past mastersat imagination wiIl be forced to retirewhen the boys get back, as front what1 can gather, there wilI be keen ris'alry
as to greatest ability to spread it.Now dear Rer iew, 1 haven't suc-c'eeded in making this v'ery interesting
[lut the news of sOnle of Our boys wili bc
wecIC<me 1 know.

In Closing, 1 wish to extend my beststîshes for success t h aut mOur returned boys, to ths a nothi n d o
the ood old CvIlege. osyntigf

Vours smnccreiy,
C'.DFT D). G. TowNýsE,ýjO '16.

0. T. c., (- F. %
Milford (Camp.

Surrey.

Mr. J. A . Neilon, B3.S. as.

f'15 boys nlow with the colOurs.
L. Amos, 56th Battery, C'.F.A. inrance.
A. R. Burrows, Reg. Sgt. Major, .5itl
itturyv France.
('iplt. L. Burrows, Woundu<î nto,aff (Ifilcer D)omîinion Mil1 tary Police,
tamw..

J.A ut h hrt,0 11 , 55t h Ba~t türv

' H. Fe'rgulson P.P.C.L.I.

Pt. E.- W. Hart, R.F.A., Berwick-on.
ced.

F. Higginhotham, JOlst Engin.
',S.A., in France.

ieut, C. G. Higman, R.N.V.R.
I.M.L. Immingham.

mu ~
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R. B. Hinnian, 5th Div. San. Sec.
C.A.M.C., France.

P'. Horobin, IT.S. Arniv.
W. P. Horobin, U.S. Army.
S. F-. joncs, C.F.A., France.
Lient. J. R. Kirkley, R.H.A., France.
1). G. Laird, 55th Battery, France.
R. Murray, P.P.C. .
G. S. Paren, 49th Hdge, R.F.A Bel-

gium.
S. Porter, 4th fan. Reserve Battalion,

Bramshott.
1). R. Sands, 2nd fan. Field Ambul-

ance, France.
E. H. Shuttleworth, wounded, now

on Headquarters Staff, London, Ont.
1). NI. Smith, 55th Battery, France.
R. G. Sulton, fan. Field Ambulance,

France.
fapt. W. A. Townsley, 4th Battalion,

Ist Bde., (.F.A.
J. M. Varey, 66th Battalion, France.
W.- R. White, 66th Battalion, France.
G. Whittingham, Transport, 196th

Bat talion, Army P.O., London.
Lieut. J. R. Wilson, 55th Battalion,

France.
L. H. Wood, C.M.T.S.
D. M. Foyston, C.F.A., France.
S. G. Freebot ne, C.F.A., France.
J. M. -reelman, Agr. fletail fan.

Corps, B.EF., France.
Lieut. R. W. Donaldson, 52nd Regt.,

Imperial Army.
Z. McGee, C.F.A., France.
M. McCharles, Prisoner of War,

Carsel, Germany.
Major. H. M. Scott, 177th Battalion,

CFEF., Army P.O., London.
Lient. T. Sanderson, 54th l3attaiion.
j. Fri:nces, W~estern f'an. Artillery,

France.
(XiPt. j. P. Hales, R.F.C.

The fo llowing is a list of '15i boys re-
porte(l kjlled in action or died of ou nds:

-. REVIEW

R. J. Chambiers.
A. R. l)o%%.
H. f . Herder.
A.- W. Kilgour.
fapt. Leigh.
H. A. McL.aren.
M. Porter.
G. T. Raynor.
R. Rumsby.
NI. F. Smith.
J. D. Walsh.
N. 1. %Vilson.
J. C. Shopton.
J. R. Winslow.
H. H. Lin<lesay.
W. NI. Kedey.
N. H. Pawley.
J. Hiddleston.

Dr. f. A. Zavitz has spent consider-
able tinie in New York State this suni-
mer purthasing wheat for use as seed
in Ontario thjs Faîl. The secd bought
is ail No. bi whcat, a grain closely re-
sembling Dawson's Golden fhaff. In
tests at Guelph over a period of nine
years the No. 6 has provedi a slightly
better yielder anti a better milling wheat
than the Dawson's Golden f haff,
th<ugh not quite so strong in the straw.
The district from which this seed is
being procured is at about the same
latitude as Guelph. It should therefore
do quite well here. Ail the sced bought
is subjected to the most rigid examina.
tion at te shipping point, where it is
clcaned, andi again at Niagara Falls
where it is thoronghly cleaned at the
Shredded Wheat fompany's plant. It
is estimated that between 25,000 and
50,000 bushels will be supplied accordi-
i ng t0 t he ilenanil. The seed is to lie
(listribute(l throtîgh the millers.

This su pply of good dlean edi
shoîtld do niuch iii allevj.tte t he seel
shortage and encourage the farmers to
soie a record acreage of faîl wheat t hi,
year.
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PUT YOtJR SIIOtJDER TO THE
WHEELOu11r rak, IlV k' hv' rccn lecima ted aîîidreîl(iî.îI r,r r Tlh is %var 14ttîl iliietpralj re~ t hall,, af tht' reil andblut' vIIIlîIrrg fewser VOices than evt'r.But, thlIlgir ilîre may lie feiver voitv,ta rt'si,rInjl flîrîugh lthe corridors, thaiinat -surff irut reason for 1esnos

,,îr"~ . a termn much used, bu~t,ai suchiaur it never beomes trite.In fact, 'rl rli the.nu fifth >'ear of the -ar,the prit r i If thesetaosme
meaningf: 1i "r ~ urd. si fvrmpre,
lecssar % î %asnvrmr

Every urr*nte'ring colltgt' titis falishould d1 I aiti the inltention afmaintainiirg part af uttilege lieEvcr talcurilud lie inivested ta thet'xtent of "" )'. >liî; in everttngh
attmpt hr'.l'ii~fexert himself ta hisutmost. Thu. ri, reîîUired if the variaus rO.A .urgilli,.tJ

0n are ta retaintheir preseni .irîîi

every mai tir il Iruî-k thte lune shaujld cistep un ta a ruritriand tai (lu t be- iltween the g.Il'i..Thuis applies toeryCollegt' 'irul di.î',s teamn. Don't n(be over-mîide..i Ilrt,it oui and try'aur harde'.i to ri iirg th,' test iatala
ai the CalIlegi. iiit, dt fiait. aeil

If yau have a 1,% as.ciaIida,(n tt
-ny agricultural "rir , rs, them up th,rtWord , anil Volunteer the,,arîticit ta MUthe Review. I t ". a ('allege Magazine hie

1l". ithi' -sudet'îs and for the'" tlifi r'. alsmuc h ytlUr dutY tii iliti it
il i, the t'(ittrs.
XWhen al dt'bate i% annoulii.î.î .rnr

:')louiart' st'ectt'd to uphalil vaur s ('jriîî pwiîh jrîy at tht'e llrîiîtîif siaare a descendant tf ailair x',îrtI*Our e'fforts towarils the welfari' of the'I)hilharmîîîîic Every man shîiuld inter-est himsclf in Y.M.('A. work.Tht're ieVer was an'ssrî.ivfr
t h e m a riî w h o is v ' p, u t aY î s % ' i) ii N f t"ritat attent i ta ext-el in auvti ng. ifV O u c a n 't d1 o . î y t h i n g t s e lit 1 î c i l gjester. Iaughs are esseaitial arnd wehave lost many ai our gre.îî fun-ma.kü.
-G. B. H.

JOIN AT LEAST ONE 0F
THE COLLEGE CLUBS

A-griculîurt. is apparentI>. the îrlîjt.c-tif si udY ai everyiriie ai ithecileirhe studeni fisitens Mure or les. ahttîn-
ivels' tir lecture îrn the' variru' siii,eCts essen tial ir a priperkiilel.
f the' gre'.i business ai f.arming Arirtre liig extremely cutmpaiînd andlte callege Course, except in the fîîîrthe a r v er s' g e n îra l, m a nr i il j ' i . .,cessarily neglîctd Y 'abe t ar
Thus in Matil geiruineîy intere5st.l in'ricult are i, preven ted frolnt iii t.ii îgMuch knawlt.tge ar practice in ct-r-in subjecîs as he desire. Es-en'rrgh this wert' nhli the case'. everyin Who vOlahem to reach the top ofprofeo or business muet Absorb

mi ~-
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more facts related to that profession or
business than will net him thirty-three
and sixty per cent in an examination.

tii. Lý tî g.il ttt.i-.I ir, tr I oi-

te tti lg l it . Tr î ivi ui t it in i

t-ont luit -ii, .- Anial.-~irî. 1*îv .r

Pott/.it ttt. andt f iuit tif '-Ii ,li

gaiv t i,r iîîiîitir iliv I.in the ctu

ettrt tt i - ftr ii ,vî .. îkt, fîr iu

Lirîf,----î i, ttin ftthih ft-ii.îî î u th e

Il ,cr. clui sot itî Ittt ,rtgiz- t -itri..r

Atiriti t ipi-' athe-îîliigiiai, t. n.ivvin .îusî

gl i -i.iîîî î M en ful i it - iitlcî itimiiisit

1u iu l pi1 lt 1ide

lir 11 a1 i

trttii Itir 1l v1 t . itgg- ti,-1 1 1

- , ti 1. Iiic i t lt-i 1- il. 't t 1- et ti,

ofi h it ir. I-t vi t itittîg l h ri tri- it-
ta iii iti a i b i t t- it t îîî.î

fi-utr tii-. il i n r- f r iiti \i tr îîtîî l .

%Ii. t\i ti too î.u tti- 21 i . I . iî- t, titi tit

tit 'uliii itr .i,lii. Iti t-lt tirtirt t.,iili
ttîttîg . tiia tîî oNi c iîtt tt.

abut t. hii ouitr itt,îîk.îîtc fcr

th if ... t i i iti-- 'l'Ilt n t >î

\..oti i lit'c titi t.. t Il 111(.-Nîî .l.îî

ittrlttitî i t-il- irttl î,ttN(tî r nt- -trc

tii-r.% o- itti .. , t ..ti tîtl ic-vll

fI-nt--Iit % iti c art- fti nii t t :îîîrîî,îi..î

Il.ci li( tuants i ttitl . 0


